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WONT JOIN BOLT, BU-T-

TexasDemosGive
Truman Brush-Of-f

BROWNWOOD: May 26. UR

Tough-talkin- g Texas Democrats
have given President Truman's
leadership the cold shoulder, but
they refused to join the Southern
anti-civ- il rights rebellion.

At the Philadelphia convention
the Texas delegation will be free
to decide on the spot whosenomi-

nation It favors. It will vote as a
unit. The Texans followed an in-

dependentcourse mappedby their
leader. Gov. Beauford H. Jes-
ter, in stateconvention yesterday.
.It calls for a fight against Tru-

man's civil rights proposals and
his nomination, but not for a bolt if
he becomesthe party nominee.

After a day long, struggle be--

tween pro-Trum- an and anti-Trum- an

factions, the Texas conven-
tion took thesesignifieiant steps.

1. Pledged Itself in a body, its
delegates and 23 presidential elec

SURPRISED

Berry Chosen

Philadelphia

Meet Delegate
" W. D. Berry,, chosen as one of

the delegates-at-larg-e from Texas
to the national democratic conven-

tion, expressed surprise Wednes-

day at his selection.
As county dempcratic chairman,

he had headed up a county slate
pledged to sup-

port. The Delegation, bound under
the unit system, had consistently
cast Its ballots along that line,
although opposing forces were in
the convention saddle.

However. Lubbock delegation
members threw their support to the
selection of Berry as one of two
men from the 19th congressional
district Berry-sai-d he gatheredthe
Impression also, from conserva-
tions with representativesfrom the
executive committee, thatthe com-

mittee was anxious to have a dele-

gate representing labor.
He said Wednesday that he

planned to attend.the national con-

vention.
Delegates from here were Felix

Jarratt, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Grif-

fith. Mrs. O. T. Arnold, and Berry.
George-- Mims and J. B, Pickle,
otherdelegates,were unable to at-te- nd

the. state parley in Brown-woo-d.

Texas GOP

To Back Taff
- CORPUS CHRISTI. May 26. C-R-

In the words of the man who led
the vay, Texas Republicanshave
given. Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio a

'marvelousvictory."'
. R. B. Creager, the shrewd, vet-

eran Republican national commit-

teeman from Brownsville, yester-

day saw his smooth functioning

Taft organization dominate the
party's state convention here and
carry off 30 of, the 33 delegates
to next month's national conven-

tion at Philadelphia.
This left only two. delegates for

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of .New

York and one for former Gov.
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota,

The Taft forces also defeated
convention floor proposals to send
an instructed delegation to Phila-
delphia and have the- - delegates
bound undera unit rule.

One of the Dewey delegates're-
sulted from a compromise which
Creager engineered to avoid a
threatenedrump convention by
Bexar County Dewey supporters,
who fought a determined but fruit-
less battle to gain seats at the
state convention

Warren Takes Lead
In Governor'sRace

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 26.
IB Unofficial returns from almost
all of Florida's 1.5,30 precincts
named Fuller Warren
the apparentwinner in yesterday's
Democratic runoff primary for
governor.

Warren, a Jacksonville attorney,
spurted from behind to overcome
an early lead established by
Dan McCarty, citrus
grower of Fort Pierce.

On the basis of reports from 1,-4- 21

precincts. Warren had 269,645
votes against250,650 for McCarty.

Rodeo Boosters
Are Due For Visir- -

A group of Midland citizens are
due to move into the city Thurs-
day to "advertise the annual Mid-
land Rodeo, scheduledfor June

J. H. Greene,.Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce manager, said he
had been advised that the .Midland
delegation would arrive here from
the east at about 5 p.m. a

tors to support all party nomi-
neeswithout any Us.

2. Voted to send its delegationof
50 to the national convention in-

structed to fight the civil rights
proposals, especially the FEPC.

3. Gave its delegation no in-

structions as to presidential and
ial candidates. This

left it free to fight Truman's nomi-

nation. It instructed the delegates
to battle for restoration of the two-thir-ds

rule.
4. Buried in committee a propos-

al for a state referendum July 24
for or against binding electors to
nominees who oppose Truman's
civil rights program. A group fav-
oring the Southern revolt backed
it.

5. Elected Wright Morrow of
Houston, unfriendly to Truman, as
national committeeman to replace
Myron Blalock of Marshall, who

CLOUDS HEAVY

Howard Area Has
More Soaking Rain
Howard county soil was soakingup more moisture today at a slow

and somewhaterratic rate as heavy clouds hovered over the area with
hopeful persistence.

Although measurementsup to noon were relatively insignificant,
the Ideal conditions under which the Intermittent drizzle came down
stimulated the hopesof farmers and ranchers.The Big Spring Weather
Station at the Municipal airport measured .15 of an inch up to noon,
most of which was absorbedby the earth.

At Coahoma,rain startedfalling at about 10 m. and was con-
tinuing at noon'at a slow, but steady rate. Forsan had received no
appreciableamount of moisture up to noon,although it sprinkled there"

several times during the morning

OIL STRIKE
IN STOMACH

LOS ANGELES, May 26.

They struck .oil .In Jimmy
Cherry's stomach.

Jimmy, .20 months of age,
was found gagging and chok-
ing in the backyard of his home
yesterday. He was whisked to
Georgia Street Receiving Hos-

pital where a fluoroscopic ex-

amination failed to reveal any-
thing in his throat.

The sirens screamedagain
as he was taken to the Chil- -.

dren's Hospital. Doctors man-dren-'s

Hospital. Doctors
manned the stomach pump
found coal-oi- l, source un-

known.

Flood Feared

On Rio Grande
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May

26. (B A round-the-cloc- k watch
war posted early today along lev-

ees of the Rio Grande, swollen
from its normally placid state by
rains and spring run-of-f.

Rainfall in northern New Mexico
and Colorado was credited with
raising the river's level higher
than expected. It stood just short
of four feet here and was expect-
ed to .reach half a foot higher to-

morrow or next day.
The Middle Rio Grande Conser-

vancy District ordered out 50 men
to combat efforts of the shifting
current to cut into the levees 35 to
40 miles north and south of here.

Flood --conscious Albuquerqu-e-
Its businesscenterlies four to six
feet lower than a bendin the river-
bed just above the city was re
assured, however that it faced no
direct threat.

Hubert Ball, chief engineer for
the conservancy district, said the
situation could become dangerous
if the peak flow continuedtoo long.

GreekWar Report
ATHENS, May 26. Lfl-T- he gov-

ernment said today 1,854 guerrillas
have beenkilled and 3,290 captured
in the spring offensive since April
15. Army casualtieswere placed at
1,502.

TOTAL FOR '48 IS

City commission acceptance of

three more projects Tuesday in
creasedcompletedpa"ving construc-

tion for 1948 to 83 blocks.
Projects accepted as completed

at the Tuesday session included
new construction work on Virginia,
West 17th and SouthNolan streets,
which terminated current work
herefor the contractor. Equipment
is to be returned herein approxi-
mately four months, however, to
begin work on another contract ex
tension. Although definite plans for
the new extension are incomplete,

fall project of more than 40

l

a.

will retire Becauseof illness.
6. In so doing, rejected Mayor

Tom Miller of Austin for the post.
He was backed by the Truman
faction in general and the Travis
County delegation in particular.

The tough talk came in an over
whelmingly - adopted resolution
which recorded "unalterable oppo
sition" to the federal civil rights
plan.

"The duty and loyalty of citi
zens to their country and its con
stitution are higher than and su-

perior to any duty and loyalty to
any political party," this resolu-
tion declared.

"The four propositions compos-
ing what is known as the Truman
civil rights program are contrary
tp the provisions of the constitu-
tion."

It said further they contradicted
the principles of the party.

and prospects appearedbright for
more' during the afternoon.

The low, thick clouds apparent-

ly were general over a wide area.

By Tht AjioeIld Prm
More rain fell in scattered sec-

tions of Texas today. It was
cloudy over the whole of the state.

Early morning showerswere re-

ported at Brownsville, Laredo,
Galveston, Wichita Falls, Abilene,
Mineral Wells and Midland.

Heaviest fall during the past24

hours centered in the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth areas. Downpours late yes-

terday raised the total at Dallas
to 2.58 inches and at Fort Worth
to 1.84.

A heavy electrical and thunder-
storm at Laredo today dumped
1.01 inches in the downtown
section within an hour. The fall
was general in that area, definite-
ly breaking a severe drouth.' It
extended well into Mexico.- -

Additional rain at Midland
brought the total there to 1.28
inches for the 24-ho- ur period. It
was heavier to the south and south-
west Ranges were greatly bene-
fited. Planting Mil start as soon as
the weather clears.

Other rainfall rrvrted included

Streams in the San Angelo area
were on rises today following
heavy rains in their watersheds.

Lake Nasworthy on the South
Concho rosethree feet during the
morning.

The Middle Concho was on a
12-fo-ot rise at le Bridge,
west of San Angelo, and Spring
Creek was up 10 feet

Lufkin .19, San Antonio .26, Lub-
bock .59, Brady .64, Wichita Falls
.45, Junction .40 and Tyler .51.

Light showersfell at Tyler, Aus-
tin, Texarkana and Beaumont

Episcopal Bishop
Due HereToday

The Rt. Rev. George R. Quar-terma-n,

Amarillo, bishop of the
North Texas diocese,will be at the
St. Mary's Episcopal church to-

day.
He is scheduledto officiate .at a

confirmation service set for 7:30
p. m. in the church.

83 BLOCKS

blocks is in prospect.
Paving construction completed

since thefirst of the year includes
71 blocks by formal contract,-- nine
blocks which were signed last sum-
mer under the volunteer payment
plan, and three additional blocks
serviced by the contractor after
property owners made cash pay-
ments in advance.

A brief discussiondevelopedcon-

cerning procedure , for property
owners to folow in paying install-
ments to the contractor. Repre-
sentatives of the contractor said
payments would reach proper au-

thority if mailed to Brown and

City Commissioners
Three More Paving

tittle Chance

SeenFor Rail

Nationalization

ProposalIs
Made By Group
Of 20 Unions

WASHINGTON, May 26.

(AP) A union demandthat
the government"begin prepa-
rations" to buy the railroads
seemedto have little prospect
todayof being takenserious-
ly in official Washington.

A group of 20 railroad' unions
made the proposal last night.

Their own leaders did not entire-
ly agree on how far they want to
go with, nationalization of the in-

dustry.
There was no immediate com-

ment from the White House or
government agencies. But observ-
ers noted that Congresswould have
to approve a step of this size a
big step toward socialism and
there are no signs that Congressis
in any such mood.

Railroad management officials
made light of the proposal.

W. T. Farley, president of the
Association of American Rail-
roads, termed it "an attempt to
divert attention" from the fact that
three unions the Engineers, Fire
men, and Switchmen rejectedthe
recommendations of an impartial
board in the presentrail dispute.

Heads of'the 20 unions, banded
together in the Railway Labor Exe
cutives' Association, came to the
aid of the Engineers, Firemen,
and Switchmen last night

The 20 executives unanimously
adopteda bitter resolution.

In it, they condemned thegov
ernment as a 'strike-breakin- g

agency" because it seized, legal
control of .the railroads May 10
and thus blocked a scheduled
strike by the three unions.

Then they demanded that the
government, having taken legal
control, now assume "the full re
sponsibilities of operation," take
control of revenues and bargain
directly with the unions on wages
and working conditions.

Finally they argued that the pri-
vate operatorsmore than once have
shown their inability to maintain
satisfactory labor relations and
have failed to provide the public
with efficient and prompt service.

Therefore, they said, the gov--
eriinjnJLshjuldU!heginj)reparation
for tne transferof railroad owner-
ship from private intereststo the
United States government."

This clearly suggested perma-
nent nationalization. If carried to
a conclusionIt would mean buying
the properties outright

C. H. Worley

Succumbs Here
A long illness ended in death

Tuesday evening for Charles Hen-
ry Worley, 70, a resident of Big
Spring for the past five years.

Mr. Worley died in a hospital
here. Born in Arkansas, he had
resided in Texas for a number of
years, being in government serv-
ice at El Paso until retiring and
moving here for his health.

Services have been set for 10 a.
m. Thursday at the Nalley chapel
with HerbertNewman, minister of
the Church of Christ, of which
Mr. Worley was a member, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the city cem-
etery.

Survivors. include his wife, Mrs.
C. H. Worley; one daughter, Ruth
Worley, KansasCity, Mo.; one son,
Homer Worley, Riverside, Calif.; a
step - son, Jack Compton, Big
Spring; four brothers, Winn Wor-
ley, McAllen, W. S. Worley, Kirby.
Montana, Kay Worley, Crane, and
Finis Worley, El Paso; one sister,
Mrs. Louise Pilcher, Saint Jo, Tex-
as; nine grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be J. B. Collins,
Joe Elrod, H. C. McNabb, Jack
Daughtry, Earl Brownrigg, J. W.
Elrod, and D. W. Lewter.

Takes Atomic Post--

WASHINGTON, May 26. W)-- De.

JamesH. Jensenof North Carolina
State College today was named
chief of the Atomic Energy Com--.
mission's biology division.

Accept
Projects

Root, Big Spring, Texas.
Routine business accountedfor

the remainderof Tuesday's agen-
da. Permission was granted Carl
Gross to place a Cub Scout hut on
the community playgroundon Park
street, and the Junior chamber of
commerce was authorized to use
the City park amphitheatre for a
show planned by the organization.

City Manager H. W. Whitney re-

ported that the secondnew water
test in the CBarr field failed to
show sufficient strength for pro-
duction. Arrangmcnts already are
being made to select a site for a
third test, however.

Palestine's

' Iras' Mb. "JMkvww

W. AVERELL HARRIMAN

Harriman Will

Face Query

On EGA Plans
WASHINGTON, May 26. tf-- The

Senate Appropriations Committee
called on W. Avereli Harriman to-

day to explain his plans for
directing the multl-blllio- n dollar
recovery program In Europe.

The committee has several ques-

tions to ask Harriman, who is riv-
ing ambassador and-- no. two man
in the Economic Cooperation Ad-

ministration.
The committee is conducting

hearings on a .$5.3 billion appropri-
ation to fmance the ERP.

Chairman Bridges (R-N- said
the group wants to know the ans
wers to these questions:

(1) Will Harriman and his staff
feXSJtonipJetQJrfiedom of move-
ment in Europe to check thespend-
ing of ECA Money?

(2) What kind of organization is
being set up to police the spend-
ing?

(3) Will the countries receiving
recovery aid give full cooperation?

(4) Is it true that Harrimansaid
American recovery aid for Russia
is possible?

Bridges said a recentNew York
Times dispatch from Paris quoted
the former secretaryof Commerce
as saying an agreement between
Russia and theUnited Statescould
open the way for American aid to
the Soviets.This was after the ex-
changeof notesin Moscow between
Ambassador Walter B. Smith and
Russia's Foreign Minister Molotov.

Meetings Slated
On Merchandising

A series of conferenceson retail
merchandising will be heldhere, in
either late June or early July, the
chamber of commerce reported,
this morning.

Chamber officials said they had
been notified that Dr. A. H. Chute,
professor of retailing In the college
of Business Administration at tffe
University of Texas, would be here
for' the conferences, and definite
dates will be arranged in the near
future.

Dr. Chute will meet with local
merchants and lead discussionson
retailing problems and explain the
University's new retailing pro-
gram.

Snyder RoadTopping
Is Almost Finished

Work on topping the last part
of the initial section of the Sny-
der road in Howard county mav
be finished this week.

Williams Construction company
of Waco had work halted Tues-
day due to showers. Approximate-
ly three miles remained to be
topped on the 12-mi-le section. This
will leave approximately the same
number of miles yet to be let by
the state highway department
for the road terminates now on a
lateral road eastof the Jerry Buch
anan place and approximately one
mile north of the Coahoma-Vin-ce-nt

road. .
"

Recently the highway depart-
ment let a contract for a bridge
across the Coloradoriver and that
should confirm the route along
which Howard county already has
secured right-of-wa-y in responseto
a state pledge to pave.

Tourist Cabin Is
DamagedBy Fire

A cabin at the Owl Trouist Court
was damaged by fire at 6:30 p.
m. Tuesday.

The blaze started from a short
circuit in electrical wiring, fire-
men said, but it did not spread to
adjoining cabins. Most of the dam
age was confirned to the roof of
the building. 1

CHRYSLER STRIKE

Peace
Hopes Are Fading

Negotiators Study
WageHike By G--M

DETROIT, May 26. tfl Terms of General Motors Corporation's
history-makin- g wage agreement with its CIO Auto Workers were
studied today by negotiators seeking today to end the 15-d-ay

Chrysler strike.
Representativesof Chrysler Corp. and the United Auto Workers

return to the bargaining table this afternoon for the first time since
75000 production workers walked out May 12.

Michigan's Gov. Kim Sigler asked the resumption of wage talks
and arranged the session,but hex.
sent no representative.

The UAW's Chrysler negotiating
team officially demanding a 30--

cent hourly wage boost has giv-

en no indication whether it would
accept an 11-ce-nt Increase geared
to the cost of living such as the
one that ended a strike threat at
General Motors.

Nor has the corporation com-
mented on possibilities of raising
its best previous offer of six cents
an hour to a figure matching the
General Motors commitment in a
two-ye- ar contract approved yes-
terday.

But throughout the auto industry
it was believed the GM-UA- set
tlement would provide a pattern
for future wage negotiations.

It was expected to bring" the
Chrysler strike to a quick conclusio-

n-and have a definite effect on
coming wage talks between the
union and the Ford Motor Co.,
which has suggesteda pay cut.

Average hourly wages in the
industry's big three General Mo-
tors, Chrysler and Ford are about
$1.50. The GM boost raises the
figure in its plants to '$1.61 per
hour, at least until September.
Then wages will be reviewed and
possibly revised with reference to
the cost of living, the new con-
tract provides.

ChineseAdmit

Mass Killings
CHINGCHUAN, ShensiProvince,

China, May "26. IB A gruesome
story of the massacre of 500 Chi-

nese Communist prisoners by na
tional troops was told today by
Gen. Ma Wen-Tin- g.

Half the prisoners, he said, were
beheaded with great broadswords
carried by his fierce Moslemand
Buddhist troops. The others were
killed with hand-grenade- s.

'Without emotion, the grim-visag-ed

Ma- - described the mass-killin- g.

It was carried out last
week at Ninghsicn, a Kansu Pro-
vince village near here.

"We choppedoff one head after
another with our big broad-
swords," Ma said.."We finished the
others off with hand grenades."

The prisoners were part of. 1,500
taken at Ninghsienwhere they fled
after national troops routed them
near Slan.

The general, deputy chief of staff
of the national 82nd Division, said
an uprising among the prisoners
causedthe massacre.

"While we were sorting out Com-
munist regulars from conscripted
peasants," he said, "the Com-
munists startedan uprising. They
shouted 'Mao Tse-Tun- (Chinese
Communist leader'sname) and 'up
with, communism.' They became
unmanageable.We were forced to
kill them."

HEARINGS CONTINUE

WASHINGTON, May 26. WJ I

Some-- 60 Hctfse members want to
speak out against a peacetime
draft even befort the bill is cleared
(or Housedebate.

But Rules Committee Chairman
Leo E. Allen (R-I1I- ), who reported
this today, said his group will call
only about 10 to testify against the
measure sponsored by Rep. An-

drews (R-NY- ). He said hearings
probably will continue through this
week.

The RulesCommitteedetermines
whether or not any legislation is
cleared for action by the House.
Allen has said the draft measure
will not reach the floor before
June 1..

Draft opponentsopenedtheir ar-
guments before the committee yes-
terday. The first two were Reps.
Folger (D-N-C) and Harden (D-NC-).

Folger said sentiment for a
peacetime draft is being fostered'

by ' an excess of hysteria in this
country He declared thearmed
forces "have made no real, con- -

IN GERMANY

Reds Ready

To Exchange

Publications
BERLIN, May 26. to-T- he Rus

sians notified American authorities
today they are ready to come to
a suitable settlement for free ex-

changeof publications betweenthe
Soviet and U. S. zones of Ger-
many.

Col. Gordon E. Textor, head of
the American Information Control
Division, last week banned theim
portation of Soviet-licens- ed publi-
cations into the American zone in
retaliation for wholesale confisca-
tion and other discriminations
against American-license- d publica-
tions in the Soviet zone.

In a conciliatory letter today, Lt.
Gen. M. I. Drativin, the Russian
deputy military governor, asked
his opposite number in the U, S.
zone, Maj. Gen. George Hays, to
rescind the prohibition.

"I can tell you." the letter said.
"we hope to come to a suitable
settlement by which every possi-
bility of infringement of procedure
for exchangeof papers will be ex-

cluded.
"In this sense I am ready to

assure you our sincere wish to
carry out the terms of Directive
No, 55 provided we can get the
same assuranceon your part."

Directive No. 55 of the Allied
Control Council provides for the
free exchange of publications
throughout Germany. Textor
charged the Russiansviolated it

Gen. Drativin openedhis letter.
published on the front page of the
Soviet-license-d .press, by saying
that he was "extremely aston
ished" that a colonel was "granted
the right by U. S. Military Gov-
ernment to declare a directive of
the Control Council invalid."

Sidewalk Cattlemen's
Victim Given Aid

UVALDE, May 26. LR Houston's
ix policeman, Reno Kir-

by, now has Uvalde on his side
in the battle with the Madison-vill- e

.Sidewalk Cowboys Association
over a pair of size 14 cowboy
boots.

The Sidewalk Cowboys allowed
as how they'd have to try Kirby
at their barbecue Thursday for
breaking association rules wear-
ing cowboy boots without owning
at least two head of cattle.

Uvalde offered to give Kirby two
head at their stampederodeo this
week end. Kirby accepted.

cenlraled effort to get their men
by recruiting,

Barden, who said he enlisted in
the Navy in World War I, told the
committee:

"It is hard to oppose this at a
time when the air is charged with
a certain amount of patriotism-so- me

of it real, some synthetic,
and someinduced, I am afraid, by
selfish motives."

But he said a draft would not be
necessary if service pay, particu-
larly for enlisted men, were raised.

The bill, approved early this
month by the House Armed Serv-
ices Committee,would require men
from 18 through 30 to registerwith
local draft boards. Those from 19
through 25 would be liable for two
years'service.

Any man who had served a year
or more in the U. S. armed forces
since Sept. 16, 1940, would be ex
empt. Men who had served more
than 90 days, but less than a year.
would be exempt if they joined a
reserve "unit.

LawmakersAnxious
To Protest Draft

Arabs Declare

Israel State

Must Be Ended

DeadlineNear
For Termination
Of Truce Period

CAIRO, May 26. (AP)
Authoritative Arab sources
said today the Arabs refuse
to halt their shooting war
againstIsraelunlessthestate
is abandonedand the Jewish
arm;' disbanded.

Even before the United Nations
Security Council deadline for a

CAIRO, May 26. V-- The
United Nations failed today to
win a truce in Palestine, in
new flrhtlnr raged la the Holy
Land.

ceasefire (noon EST-1-1 a.m. CST)
indications came from Arab capi-
tals that the world organizationhad
failed again to achievepeacein the
Holy Land.

While Jewish military leader,
braced for a stepped-u-p Arab on
slaught In Jerusalem,Israel's pro-
visional government informed th
Security Council It is reconsider-
ing its previouswillingness to com--
ply with a cease-fir-e. This, the Jew-
ish governmentsaid, is becausethe
Arabs have undertaken a drive to
win a decision in the battle of Je-
rusalem before the deadline.

The Arab League'spolitical com-
mittee reconvenedthis morning in
Amman, Trans-Jorda- n, to draft
conditions for Arab acceptanceof
the Security Gouncifl's plea for a
truce. These conditions are be-
lieved to include an end to Jewish
immigration, disbandment of the
Jewish army and .return by the
Jews of Jewish-occupie-d Arab ter-
ritory. These cer-
tain to meet Jewish)jrefusaL

Egypt planned to tell the Se-
curity Council a cease-fir-e would
give "Zionist gangs" a ehance to
increase their armsand manpower
In the Holy Land.

The Cairo newspaper Al Assas.
organ of PremierNokrashy Pash's
party, said Egyptian troops in Pal
estine took 1,500 Zionist prisoners
in the occupation of Deir Suneld--
23 miles southeast of Tel Aviv.
during the Egyptian drive up ths
Palestine coast.

Al Ahram, independent Calra
newspaper,said the Egyptian gov-
ernment had informed the UN ths
cease-fir-e order was unacceptable.
Thenewspaperalsocarried anAm-
man dispatch quoting King-Abdulla- h

of Trans-Jorda- n as saying th "

truce order "has no basis in right
or justice, and the Arab peoples
will not accept the ceasefire."

Mexico Has

New Highway
MEXICO CITY, May 26to--Th

new paved highway from Mata?
moros ana Brownsville, Tex., to
the Pan-Americ-an Highway at Ciu-d-ad

Victoria is ready for traffic,
the communications and public
works department reported today.

The 193-mi-le asphalt road Is the
first througn central Tamaulipas
state. Started in 1937, it'eost 22.-660,-

(M) pesos ($4,532,034) in
leaeral and state funds. It Hnfcy
newly developed agricultural and
cotton-growin-g regions with Cen-
tral Mexico and the Matamoros
port.

The department said bridges ov-
er three rivers remain to be built,
and temporary ferries are opera-
ting. They are the Corona River,
19 .miles north of Ciudad Victoria,
at Padilla River 31 miles north,
and at Conchos River 106 miles
north.

Matamoros' only previous road-
way to Central Mexico was via
Reynosaand Monterrey to Ciudad
Victoria, nearly three times as far.
The new road also is direct link
with the Ciudad Victoria-Tampje- o

Highway, and Mexico's 'northeasts
era oil fields.

The new highway was built from
both ends. By 1345 a dirt road-be-d

from Matamoros 87 miles south-
west to San Fernando was laid,
and a gravel road from Ciudad
Victoria 47 miles aortheastto Sao
Jimenez was completed. The Jimenez--

Fernando stretch was cut
through difficult terrain, and the
whole highway paved, in the last
three years.

It is .expectedPresidentMiguel
Aleman will inauguratethe new
highway on a proposedtrip up the
fan-Americ- an Highway early next
month to attend the June 6 inauK--
uration at Saltillo of Coahuila
Governor-elec-t Haul Lopez
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READING CAN
BE SO CRUEL

CHICAGO, May 26. (A Mar-Jor- ie

Johnson, 20, a ittnogra-phi-r,

likes to read the classics
arid wanted her husband .to
read them, too, she told Su-

perior Judge Edwin A. Robson.
But, she testified yesterday

in her suit for divorce, he per
listed in reading only the com-le- t.

They quarreled over their
reading preferences, she said,
and her husband Raymond L,
a stock clerk, struck her.

Mrs. Johnosnwas granted a
divorce on grounds of cruelty.

Haveyou tried
a quartof

"lubri-fBction-"?
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Thofs What W Coll This Great
Ntw Motor OH-Ph- illfps 66 Prtmium!

YOU doathavt to besatisfiedwith just "oil" when
cod gut "Lbri-tection- ".

That'swhat tb new Fhffllps 6& Premiam Motor
Oa prm you the "ofly" action of a greatoil plua
addferrtsthat cmtdownvarnish, reducesludgeforma-tio- a.

gaardngainst ring sticking, andtninimiie engine

Thevery nextoM ehange drive In to a Phillips 65
Dealer's andget thle new "Lubri-tection- " with
FMslf s H PremhsmMoiof QUI

3fl "LaM-tecth"tb-e pntecthn renderedby

mm oil ejfine basestock containingspecial
dettrgni and eaddatk inhibiting ingredients.

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66
'

Jobber
M2 E, 1st St. Phone66
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NEW LABOR LAW TEST?

Maritime Strike Threat
May Force EmergencyMove

WASHINGTON, May 26. (fl-- The

government may Invoke the Taft-Hartl-ey

act'a national emergency
provisions to head off a threatened
all-coa- st maritime strike on June
15.

Tod officials said today the ac
tion is under study becausea ship-

ping tleup would block any ship-

ments' to Europe and the Far
East.

One leading administration labor
advisef said the plan being con-

sidered is for President Truman
to name a seven-ma-n board to I

Janitor Convicted

Of Manslaughter

In Killing By Dogs
NEW YORK, May 26. ( A pub-i- i.

nTiAni lanitnr. whose pack of

bull terriers killed a Bronx school-

boy, was convicted yesterday-- of

second degree manslaughter, with
a Jury recommendationfor clemen
cy

ftnfnclne of the defendant,
SvendO. Sandgren,52, was set for
June 10 by Bronx County Judge
Harry Stackell. The possible maxi-

mum penalty would be 15 years In

prison
Stanley Balaban, 11 was killed

by the dogslast July 1 In a lot near
a Bronx swimming pool. A two-pmt-nt

indictment charged Sangren
with owning vicious dogs and with
allowing them to roam.

A defensemotion for continuance
of his $2,500 ball was turned down,
and Sandgren was sent to the
Bronx County Jail to await sentenc-
ing.

An earlier trial resulted in a Jury
deadlock last Dec. 16.

CompromiseIs

NeededOn Bill

For Farm Plan
WASHINGTON, May 28. IJU--A

Senatcr-Hous-e committee today got
the Job of compromising a $34,866,

825 (M) difference In two bills to
finance federal farm programs.

The Senateadded that amount to
money previously approved by the
House. As passedby a voice vote
late yesterday, the Senatemeasure
carries .$1,126,727,405 (B) for the

Agriculture Department during the
year startingJuly 1.

The total, $580,400,000 (M) Is in
direct appropriations. Most of the
rest Is in loan authorizations.

One difference in the actual ap-

propriation figure Is In the school
lunch fund. The Senate voted $75
million, or $10 million more than
the House.

Says Turkey's
Forces Improve
ISTANBUL, Turkey, May . HI

MaJ. Gen. Horace L. MacBrlde
saysTurkey's military forces have
imporoved vastly in the first year
of the American aid program;

MacBrlde, chief of the Ameri-
can Army Group mission here,
told a news conference yesterday
that equipment obtained underthe
$100 million congressional allot-
ment is still arriving in great
quantity. Planes, tanks, motor
vehicles, ships and submarines are
alreadyon hand.

He added, however, that the
task of instructing Turkish mili-
tary personnel is Just beginning.

"The keystone of the whole pro-
gram is not getting equipment
here, but giving adequate Instruc
tion In the use of it," he said.
"All this equipment Is fully mod-
ern and never was known here
before. They must be taught to
use It"

AU THE GOOD THINGS

YOU WANT IN A
WASHER

SEE for yomdf bow
theEasySpindricrcuts
washing,time in hal
Doesanaveragefain-a-y

wash in less than
omboMr. See Easy'
patented "Spiraiator"
action thatwashesaO
thedothesIn allpant
of the tab,s fell 9 lb.
load.

SEE how one tub
washeswhile the
otherspinsdamp-dr- y!

The Spindrierwhirls
out wp to 25 mart
waterthanothermeth-
ods.You can rinseand
daajp.drjr clothes
withoot lifting.rjght
fatheSpiadrierbafket.

!!? 11

CLOTHES dry&sear iedoocs...Sca
cfaseeeof sbesoa fadkig fidots ovt-door- s.

Can'tbreak battoos, or na
uppers.EasySpfadrier-endors- ed by
eer200,000satisfied Easyowncrs.

make a factual study of all issues
involved in dispute! raging on the
Atlantic, Pacific 'and Gulf Coasts.

Six unions, five of them CIO and
one independent, have contracts
expiring June 15. All want wage
boosts,the amounts so far unspec
lfied.

But a major issue, and one ham
pering negotiations being guided
by the FederalMediation Service,
is the union hiring hall traditional
on all coasts.

Through the hiring halls the un-

ions for years have supplied em--

SenateIs Heading
For DP Bill Vott

WASHINGTON, May M. (ft-- The

Senateheadedfor a testvote today
on one of the key Issues Involved
ill controversial refugee legisla-
tion: the number of displaced per-
sonsto be admitted to this country.

Sen. Ferguson (R-Mlc- h) told re-
porters he planned to call up an
amendment which would permit
the entry of up to 200,000 during
the next two years.

A Judiciary Committee-approve-d

bill, which has been debated Inter-
mittently for about a week, setsthe
two-ye- ar celling at half that figure.

The Bed Sea is the saltiest,part
of the world's seas with a salt
content as high as 42 parts la a
thousand.

THURSDAY FRIDA- Y- SATURDAY

DRESSES
FORMERLY

NOW $5.00

FORMERLY

NOW $8.00

111111
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ployers with union members as
seamen and longshoremen. The
trouble now Is that employers are
balking at continuing the system
for fear it is a form of closed
shop, banned by the Taft-Hartl-ey

act.
The unions are insisting that the

hiring halls be continued.
The Labor Department may put

the question squarely up to Attor-
ney General Clark for an opinion.

One way or another, an official
ruling on the legality of the hir-
ing hall would clarify the situation
on a principal stumbling block In
the negotiations. But there are lit-

erally dozens of other issues to be
Ironed, out, including wages.

The Mediation Service Is known
to feel that yesterday's 11-ce-nt

hourly pay boost settlement be-
tween General Motors Corp. and
the CIO Auto Workers Union is
likely to set a pattern for wage
settlements in maritime, coal,
electrical equipment manufac-turnlr- ig

and other current indusifcy
wage negotiations. "

FROM PAIN
For Tl Tttti. fotttbtn mcfert let tht t oi eld
SLOAN'S Umwarg.mtm Xhtf tut couldn't
Hind lt lUbblnf. knlf-I- I tln of sranlslt.
enmu. tcUUc.aadmamlir tebn. Wbra Usm
mlirrltf itrtta tftln. rtach for tood eld
SLOAN'S LINIMENT. S bow tmlMt M bMl-ls- c

wumta help tirlnf quick uid bluwd nllcf.
Auk tat Mm bit o. Kxacmj At t SLOAN'S
1JQWHWT jrex rowoT tcdij.

TV "' i .Hi -
--T

CURTAINS

by
long.

$2.77
Pair

Summer Underwear

Style in 86 - 44

Sanforized

$1.98 each

NYLON HOSE

BLESSED RELIEF

Men's

Barelegs the New
9

2 Pair $1.00

'Martian' Raid
N. Y. (U.P.)

who stole $600 worth of scientific
from the Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute observatory
left a card near the 12-in-

telescope.The scrap of paperwas
signed: "Men from Mars."

During the ice ages the averace
ithickness of ice over much of the
northern part of the world was
10,000 feet.

Heartburn
RlTd ia S aiaKuM 4M ror mimj feck
Wbra exeoM tocucb d4complnful.aufiota.

mc km, tour stomacH uxl betrtburo, doctor! omaUy
prwcrtbe tba futcst-trti- mrdldoa known lop
?'mptomitlcnUcf mMlannllte tb In BU-- o

llffy or rtturnbottle to oi fot ioubl mooeyback.SM

EU.ANSfwfcMlitfgKtitn2

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

Ijjf
CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

Third Theme

-

Wash silks, crepes,chambrays tailored styles and dressy styles in
either long or short sleeves. These dressesare all in the new summer
styles and lengths. Solid colors andprints.

PRICED $10.90To $14.90

The secondgroup of dressesconsistsof silks, crepes,in a good selection
of styles and colors.

PRICED TO $24.90

Tailored Lace Panels

70" wide 2i yards

Cream color.

B.VJ). Sizes

in Light SummerShades.
Sizes -- 10.

TROY, Vandals

equipment

calling

SWISS PRINT
36" Wide East Color

In Floral Design
This Sale Only

3 Yds. $1.00

CANNON TOWELS
22x44 In PastelPlaids of
Blue, Pink, Peach,Green

and Yellow

59c each

BSJSIgllli

BMlMSl
bebH51
bPeVbB api

STRAW HATS

Large Brim
Full Crown

Ideal For Yard or
GardenWork

$1.00ea.

MEN'S

Soft Knit Cotton

T-SHI-
RTS

Small Medium Large

79c

IA.CM1WitfT

&
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In debtto thegrocer, thedoctor, thehospital, theguige;school

tuns, knoraflce, furniture payments to saeet, THATS tfat

timt to call on 4 1 C SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY! Will J3SO tide

yoa over? Think! As little as$24.98a month
repays a $380 Southwestern InvescmeacProtect-

ed-Payment loan. And thosepaymentsare

PAID FOR YOU, i you're laid up side or
injured,undera doctor's care.PAID IN FULL

in case of death. Get the load odyour back.

SOSfor anSl Chan!

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT

' " 410 . 221

.

- -
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SWIM TRUNKS

Men's and boys all-wo- ol

trunks in colors blue,

maroon, black and gold.

Coin pocket in suit.

$1.69
Each

V "i.

1 1

:.,

f

1

fr

VOMP
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SEERSUCKER PANTS

Cool, Comfortable,SeersuckerPantsin Bine

andWhite Stripe. Fully Sanforized.

Sizes 32-- 42

$3.98

115 E. Second
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HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

U
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M Minstrel Numbers

"$&' Given For Club
orange--

Lions club representatives were

fiTe'rieht , entertainers for the Rotary club, at
ff&5? S the latter's luncheon sessionat the

Settles Tuesday noon.

Dan Conley of the Lions and
, Rex Van, the veteranentertainer,
'presentedsongs to publicize the
' Lion-sponsor- minstrel show to be
staged at the municipal auditorium
Thursday and Friday nights. Van
is directing the production. Helen
Duley was their accompanist.

Manley Cook was the day's
i program chairman. Visitors includ-e-d

Dr. B. E. Young of Post, A. E.
j Youngblood" of Abilene, and Fred
Beckett. Names listed for new Ro-

tary membership included thoseof
. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Grady Dorsett
' B. S. Hubbard and JohnHodges.

IT'S BIG! IT'S SWELL!
LIONS CLUB

MINSTREL

bbbbbY

MAY 27 and 28
CITY AUDITORIUM

FroceedsTo High School BandUniforms

CAST OF 60 PEOPLE
Aialfc $LM tax 69c tax lad.

tSt Wre Qivinoem Qway!

' -- - -i(fi A wf 'vw v.
Ko or--

i

U in., . ,, ..... W.MW-..-. .

204-20-8

lacUChMrea

Half a dozen Big are
the 508 who will

af Texas
Tech on June 7.

One, Duval R.

his BBA course in
of 1947 and thesetheir courses

in of this year: Billie
Cain Carr, BS in home
and
Jones BBA in
Ray BBA in
and of

will go to
and B.

In civil
is to

his of arts
in and his wife.

her of
in They

are from
Fron

with
her BBA in
H. C. Jr., who
his BBA and

course in
BBA in

and Earl B.
BBA in

Other West in this area
who are for
are:

j
City

BA; A. Jr.
(both in and

i ; Sue

Lynn Jones
, BSA.

Lee
BS; 'Lou BS;
Nell BS; JoeC.

S; Hary,
D. BBA;

BS;
Earl BS; Lois BS.

f Conk--j
lin. BS.

Uttz
BS; H. BS;

BS.
Eloise

W. Line, of

San Jo
BA; Bert BS; Wil- -
liam E. BS;
Lee BS; BBA;
Ray BS, Roy

BS.
Earl Bart--

lett, BS; R. BS;

to ourcustoms-

fw-FjZ- J IUIpVmS Jay vPAe- -

6e6 yoory Si 6XTRA CAST wifr

tksst of new im Mlco foUtyiio

i

wWn.,,c!xWvetw&Tirfm, i

oisum stpea--for yoor car. imeomt
ksUlhtioii with eMyVwtfNrtims

itdttd. imhA btft.r CtMf.

Scurry

PyJlinVnNM

Big Spring

Half Dozen Big Springers

Will Get DegreesAf tech
Springers

among students
receive bachelor degrees

Wiley, completed
marketing Au-

gust
February

economics
education, Henry Preston

management, Clyde
Williams marketing
salesmanship. Bachelor

Sciencedegrees Charles
Elwell McQuain Herbert
Reaves engineering.

Henry Richard Copelan re-

ceive bachelor degree
sociology Betty

LovelessCopeland, bachelor
science degree English.

Coahoma.
Stanton, degree candidates

include. Mary FrancesBurnam
commercial teaching;

Burnam, completed
marketing salesman-

ship February; Dorothy
Kathryn Davis, commer-
cial teaching, New-lan- d,

accounting.
Texans

candidates degrees

Colorado Margaret Billing-sle-y,

Harvey Cook,
electrical petroleum

engineering) ThompsonMath-i-s.

Fluvanna Patsy
Aaron,

Lamesa Margaret Ashley,
Mary Bizzell, Virginia
Broyles, Buchanan,

Frederick Malcolm
.BBA; Eugene McLendon,
(Katherin Nelson, Jimmle

Temple. Weekes,
Midland Barbarr Patricia

Odessa Polly Cavendor,
Duane Ratliff, Wanda

Viertel,
O'Donnel Shoemaker,

BBA; Gwyne Master
Education.

Angelo Betty Hanks,
Durwood Locke,
McGlothlin, Bernle

Mika, Henry Moran,
Norwood Rhodes,

RIdgell Tharp,
Sweetwater Horace

Herbert Belcher,

mm

ynnco

Auio
1fc7o
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Mary JoanDyar, BS; JesseRalph
Lee, BBA; Joe Ben Lewis, BS;
Walter Edward McGowan, BS;

Charles E. Martin, BS; Joseph
Cloyd Slater, BBA; Jesse Stuart
Terry, BS.

Sterling City Billye Sue Everitt,
BS.

Tahoka Johnnie MargaretPrice
BBA; Norman Billy Hancock, BS;
Linnie Tippt Finch, BA; Virgil
PearsonCarter, BS. ,

SELF-APPOINT- ED

ALARM CLOCK
Whether it appreciates it or not,

the court house colony now has an
alarm clock.

A Viitf rpil rnnstpr Hesppnded lio- -i

on the grounds Monday and ap
parently foujid the place to his
liking. He immediately began to
arouse the neighborhood with his
crowing. He is still there Tuesday
morning, and in voice.

Four Divorces
Granted Here

Four divorces have been grant
ed by Judge Cecil C. Collings in
recentdays in 70th district court.

Mary V. Moore won her marital
freedom fromA. B. Moore and the
custody of two minor children. The
defendent also agreed to pay' $30
monthly for support of the chil-
dren.

The marriage of FrancesHick-
man Collins and Ewell B. Collins,
Jr., was terminated by official de-

cree and the maidenname of Hick-
man was restored to the woman,
plaintiff in the case.

G. C. Knox was granted a di-

vorce from Esther Knox. The for-
mer name of Cummings was re-
turned to the defendent.

Syble Ham won a divorce from
Freddie Ham and the right to use
her maiden name of McCrary.

Two Thefts Are
ReportedHere

Burglars made off with $42.50
in cash at two local business es-

tablishments Monday night, city
police reported yesterday morning.

About $20 in coins of small de-

nominations was reported missing
at the Holemffn Grocery on North
Gregg streetwhere someonebroke
a window at the rearof the build-
ing' to gain entry.

The Quick Lunch cafe on Main
street was entered through a roof
window. Loss there totaled $22.50,
officers said.

Henry I of England aided
wool weavers by offering them

religious sanctuaryin Worsted
from which the Industry borrowed
its name.

2.97

On Gorton
PICNIC JUG

' KeepsUqBMapipiasfc2
eold kmge. Bp

Westex
Service Store

112 W. 2nd Phone1091

JAMES
LITTLE

4
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDCL
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 581

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All limes

Wed. Night Ladles Leasee
Thurs. Night 3 Man Leara
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
'

Fire
Windstorm

Casuality
Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

Scouts Arrive Safe
And Sound At Camp

Big Spring Boy Scoutsand others
from this area arrived in camp
safe and sound Monday.

This word was brought back
Tuesday by C. S. Blomshield, Buf-
falo Trail council camping chair-
man, Dr. W. B. Hardy and Nat
Shick. They made the trip to the
Scout Ranch headquarters in the
Davis Mountains during the week-
end.

Screenson the messhall were to
be completedyesterday, as well as
all the tables, he said. The water
supply has been completedand ap--

JayCecsElect Nine
MembersOf Board

Junior chamber of commerce
members elected nine members of
the board of directors Tuesday.

They were Bill Home, Doyle
Vaughn, Lewis Heflin, Ray Grif-
fin, Bill Cox, Durward Lewter, Har-
vey Wooten. Hack Wright and Cuin
Grigsby. Lloyd Wooten, who Will
becomepastpresident when Lloyd
Hawkins becomeshead of the Jay-cee-s,

is to be a member of the
board.

Bill Home was elected state rep-
resentative. Installation of officers
is set for July 6.

The oolachan-- fish is so fat and
oily that when dried it can be used
as a candle by putting a wick
mrougn u.

X x

Us convenient
Monthly PaymentPlan.

10 on

over $10

proved and sanitary facilities are
in proper order and adequate, the
chairman said.

He reported youngsters were
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thrilled and amazedat
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86 Proof- 65 Grain NeutralSpirits

Now, for the first time since 1941,

Wards bring you the Big Pkt Ssle

you're beenwaiting for! But suu-ry-l

Erery paint k guarantiedkf-quaMt- yt

ererypalatb speciallypriced. BeaurUy.

and protect your homenow &om the

ground up . . Inside andout Sere

in Wards greatMay Paint.Sale!

MAY PAINT SALE

PS'M'oHTdfir!

SUPIlt HOUSI PAINT
Money can't bay a finer boose paint!
Now it's specially priced! "Super!! h
self-cleanin- fade-resistin- g, high-coTar-in-g.

Resists chipping, peeling. Gal-cover- s

to 600 ft.ap. sq. - A
Save now! Gal. .. , gg f J7

Gal. la 5's
FLAT WALL PAINT
Velvety-smoot-h. ap

Gal 3.36 95C Qt.

ASBESTOS ROOF COATING
Thick! Gal ....88c ffGal. in 5's r.v... ...T C

PORCH& DECK PAINT
For hardwear. m m

GaL 4.18 I.IoQL
SE3H-GLOS-S ENAMEL
Satinyfinish! . m

GaL 4.14 1.15 Qt.

GLOSS WALL ENAMEL
Mirror-lik- e sheen!

GaL 4.14 1.15 Qt.

MAKPEOOF VARNISH
For lovely floors. m j'GaL ..,.:. 4.4 1.Z4QT.

SUPER FLOOR ENAMEL
Hard, lasting. i iaa.GaL ........ 3.94 I 1 0 Ul .
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Showers Give

Us A Chance
Smiles are broaderand tempers are better

today'than at anytime ki weeks, and it's all

becsoseo the showers.

The downpoor of Tuesday night had two

wholesome aspects, although it may not be

properly called a "drouth breaker." One was

that It was general in scope although its in--

tensity was erratic The other was both psy-

chological and real in raising hopes for a
1948 crop.

At the risk of being pessimistic, we think

it will be easy on its present basis to over-

rate the long-rang-e value of the showers This

is true because of the sad state of sub soil

reserves.A few spots in south and west of
Big Spring may have received enough to

mate the moisture meeteffectively, but most

places got only enough to penetrate a few

inches. An unfavored few may not have re-

ceived enough to penetratemore than three

or four inches.
Thus, it becomesfirst of all a gamble on

getting crops up oat of the ground, and here
the odds are generally good to excellent
Secondly, K becomes a gamble on keeping

them alive once they are up and off to a
good start. Only the Lord knows what the

future holds. But the important and wonderful
- thing is that we now have a sporting chance

and West Texans are used to making the

most of that.
There needs be no deception about the

affects of rains on the ranges.Ranchers and

veteranobserversof the scenewon't be fooled

by the fringe of green which will show in a

few days. No, it's going to take a lot more

moisture yet lor grass.

Screening Out

The Undeserving
Dallas organisations have set up a screen-

ing committee, whose duty it is to examine

all campaigns for public solicitation of funds.

Now fee appeal fa being voiced for the

lull support of all the citixens of Dallas in an
effort to protect the people from campaigns

that do not contribute to the general welfare

and which may conflict with or overlap the

fanctions oC alreadyestablished welfare agen--

A, farther appeal k being made to in-

dividual- to ascertain first if the screening

committee has approved the campaign before
volunteering services or accepting an invita-

tion to participate to a fund raising effort
Under this plan there is an exception to

denominational and .fraternal organizations

and service clubs where solicitation is con-

fined to membership. AH others are accepted

to scrutiny.
Such a process invitesdose inspection to

Big Spring where life seemingly is one cam-

paign rignt after another. Many of these are
worthy and-- would pass anybody's screening

committee; others areblessedwith good intent

but weak on ' potentialities; some few are
borderline affairs or out-and-o-ut gyps.

The chamber of commerce, community

chestor some other agency might well take

the lead to undertaking such a committee

here. X likely would find ready support by

recognized organizations and by the individ-

uals who are so frequently asked to make

appeals for money.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
You're likely to get shockedwhen you step

en anybodywho k a live wire.

One of the easiest things in the world to

meet k expenses.You run into them every

place you go.

It's an ill wind that blows skirts high and

dust to a man's eye.

Successdoesnt depend so much on lying

awake nights, as it does staying awake days.

Today's Birthday
QUEEN MABY, bom May 26, 1867, is a

granddaughterof King George UL Her par
entswere not rich. Shewas
engaged to Prince Edward
who died of influenza before--

marriage.Later she married
Prince George who became
king. That marriage lasted
42 years',until the death of

the king. Two of her sons,
Edward and George,became
kings of England. J
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Social
Security

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, May 36. (fl-- Thts

is a boom time for most of the
country. But It's a time of bust for
a lot of people too old to work.

PresidentTruman Monday asked
Congressto do a number of thing
about increasing social security
benefits.

But Congress, busy with other
things, is unlikely to do much if
anything about Mr. Truman's re-
quest

There is room here to go into
only those social security benefits
which affect retired workers and
their dependents.

In 1935, Congresspassed the so-

cial security act. This has been
happening since:

An employee is taxed one per
cent up to $3,000 of his pay a year.
And an employer is taxed one per
cent up to $3,000 of each of hit
employes' pay a year.

That money goes into the social
security, old age and survivors'
insurance fund.

The most a retired worker eatr
collect is $44.80 a month, the
least is $10. The amount he col-

lects dependsupon how much tax
he's paid.

In some kinds of. work like
farming the workers are' not
covered, so neither they nor their
employerspay a tax. Which means
such a worker can't get any old
age insurance.

Who gets the insurance?
1. Retired workers, men and

women who have reached 63.
2. An additional monthly benefit

for a retired worker's wife, if
she is 65, and for his unmarried
children under 18.

If the worker under or over 61
dies, monthly benefits go to:

1. His widow if she's 65 or over.
2. His widow of any age if she

has dependent children under 18

in her care.
3. "Unmarried children under18.
4. His parents If they were chil-

ly dependenton him and he left no
widow or children.

About 2,054,000 (M) men, women
and children are now receiving
benefits under this old age and
survivors' insurance program.

Mr. Truman asked Congress to
increase the social security pay-
ments and to bring under the.
coverage of social security the'
20 minion people nowuncovered.

Notebook

Truth Serum

Is Needed
By HAL BOYLE

. NEW YORK, May 26. IB When
are the test tube savants and the
Bunaen burner boys going to iso-

late the gossip bug and develop a
truth serum to detect it?

Gossip today wastes more ener-
gy than is locked up in the most
muscular atom. It wrecks more
homes than floods, tornadoes or a
million over-activat- Casanovas.

Gossiping is the vice dearestto
the human heart.

Gossip thrives on chaos and its
end product is more chaos. In its
petty form it is a device to pro-
tect one's vanity and self-estee- m

from admitting the worth of a bet-
ter man or woman. In other cases
it. is merely an envious guess
somebody else is enjoying a for-
bidden pleasure the gossiperwould
like to be in himself. In its most
deadly form it is a reflection of
one's own inner feeling or doubt,
terror or panic.

In half a hundred countries It is
a hidden force against peace, rais-
ing murky suspicions about the
motives of American charity
abroad. It is an unseen termite
that can destroy the morale of a
home, an office, a nation or a
world if unchecked.

Gossip is accusation without re-

sponsibility, trial without witness,
persecution without reason.

The headquarters for gossip to-

day are the night club, the bar-
room, the cocktail party, the
bridge table, the soda fountain, the
country club, the beauty parlor,
the backyard fence and the office
water cooler.

We need a truth serum to de-

tect gossjp and a penalty to punish
it. When a fellow bayed some
priceless bit of misinformation
down your neck, you could grab
his arm and rub some truth serum
on it. If it turned red, you could
believe him. If it turned green,
you could dismiss him as a gos-

sip
How to punish him? The old Anglo--

Saxons tied gossips to ducking
stools and immersed them a few
times to cool off their hot rumors.
The Puritans locked them in the
stocks and ridiculed them.

Qulmbaya Indians of Colombia,
had a golden gag for gossips. It
was a nose ring to which was at-

tached a large golden flange, hung
with tiny bells that dangled below
the chin. Every time the gossip
even whispered, the bells jangled
in warning.

But If these gags ever came in-

to use again women might flaunt
them as a new style feature. And
If we gagged every beauty parlor
gossip with gold, Fort Knox soon
would be emptied. Science will
have to develop that anti-goss-ip

truth serum.

Finds Ancestor
INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.) Herman

Bobbe of the National Library Bind-
ery Co. saw the picture of an an-

cestor for the first time at an art
exhibition. He viewed the painting
of Hille Bobbe, who was burned at-th-e

stake in the 17th century for
knowing too much about books.
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White House Has Secret Callers
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. The President
has resorted to new strategy in
handling White House callers.

For some time, Washington ob-

serverswere amazed at the num-

ber of visitors President Truman
saw daily. But now the calling
list has tapered off. The official
list released every morning shows
only a handful of visitors.

What most people don't know,
however. Is that there are five
separate entrances to the White
House, and In recent weeks Tru-
man has been fooling the press.
While regular White House cor-
respondents wait in the lobby of
the executive offices watching for
presidential visitors, various pri-
vate callers slip in other doors.
Sometimes as many as 25 will
flow into Truman's office un-

noticed. They come in through
various side doors, sometimes
even the distant East Wing, and
are then spirited around the back
through the rose garden and in to
the President.

In recent days, Truman has held
numerous significant confabs,none
listed. He has seen Joe Keenan,
head of the A. F. of L. Political
Action Committee, British Ambas-
sador Lord Inverchapcl, French
Ambassador HenriBonnet, and
various Zionist leaders including
Chiam Weizmann, new president
of Israel.

Some old senatorial friends also
drop around to see Truman at
breakfast. Others come In after
breakfast, but before the press
arrives. Ed Flynn has' been in
twice lately, unnoticed. Former
udge Sam Rosenman is again a
White House regularusing the cast
gate, as is George Allen, the old
court Jester.

NOTE Another new favorite
Truman rendezvous is the presi-
dential yacht, the Williamsburg,
wheer he holds stag parties with
old buddies, sometimessleepingon
board and walking back to the
White House early in the morning
before most people go to work.

OLD-AG- E .PENSIONS
At a secret pow-wo- w with con-

gressional Democratic leaders last
week, PresidentTruman was told
therewas little chanceof Congress
approving any of his proposals to
increase old-ag-e pensions. Howev-
er, the leaders advised that the
people were entitled to a frank re-
port on how old-ag-e insurance be-
nefitson which millions of Amer-
icans dependfor retirementsecu-
rityhave lagged behind higher
wages and living costs. That was
why Truman decided to send his
messageto Congressanyway.

Michigan's aggresive represen-
tative, John Dingell, an original
champion of the social security
law, summed it up bluntly: "Un-
less pensionsarc increased in ra-
tio to higher wages, higher taxes,
and higher living costs, counties
that have sold their poorhousesfor
the aged will have to
them."

Dingell said H would be "ac-
tuarially sound" to increase pen-
sions because of increased rev-
enuesfrom payroll taxes. He add-
ed: "Sixty million people are em-
ployed now, more than we ever
dreamed of when we changed the
law in 1939. .We thought then that
we wouldn't nave that many em-
ployed until 1980."

"I want to cover as many peo-
ple as practically possible," com-
mented the President. "Also, I fa-
vor higher pensions, as well as
benefits to disabled people.'

Biggest problem, observed Fed-
eral Security Administrator Oscar
Ewing, is providing protection for
casual workers, such as domestie
servantsand farmhands.

"We might try the stamp sys-
tem they use in England," sug-
gested Ewing.

"I doubt that it would work
hue," remarkedTruman. "It's a

nuisance to employers, difficult to
administer, and such casual em-

ployees frequently build up less
credits for contributory pensions
than they could get in an old-ag-e

assistancedole."
ARMY-SENAT- E POLITICS

Private Leo Christensen was
convictedby a U. S. military court
in Japan last year of raping a
Jap'anesewoman in front of her
son, deliberately running down a
Japaneseboy with his motorcycle,
and beating up a Japaneseman.

He was given the deathsentence
for rape, murder, and assault.

Then his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lars Deloy Christensen of Iona,
Idaho, appealed to Senator Henry
Dworshak, Idaho Republicanand a
staunch isolationist. Dworshak suc-
ceeded in reducing the death sen-
tence to three years hard labor
and a dishonorabledischarge.

Later, Dworshak went to bat
again, got a parole for Christen-
sen. He is now a free man. How-
ever, the man who raped a woman,
killed a boy, and beat up a civil-
ian isn't satisfied. He now wants
an honorable discharge, and Sen-
ator Dworshak has been asked to
get it for him.

FORGED EXPORT PERMITS
The SenateSmall BusinessCom-

mittee is ready to blow the lid off
a fantastic racket in forged export
licenses that has flourished under
the nose of the CommerceDepart"
ment.

Goods cannot be shipped abroad
today without a license from the
Commerce Department. Yet coun-
terfeit licenses for shipping flour,
lard, and other foodstuffs to Latin
America have been sold to busi-
nessmen at black-mark- et rates.
Two alleged forges Tom Qulnn

In Hollywood

Bette Dislikes Circling

Censorship In Movies
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (B-- The movies
should stop trying to get around
censorship, declares Bette Davis.

Bette is speaking on artistic, not
rfloral grounds.She personally docs
not give a hoot for the Johnston
office. But she thinks many movies
have been ruined by trying to
sneakpastthat August body.

"Hollywood's mistake," she ex-
pounded on the "June Bride" set,
"is in paying fancy prices for
books and plays that can't possibly
be treated in the same manner on
the screen because of censorship.

She gave "Forever Amber" at
an example.

The actress cited other film plots
which have been fouled up by the
restraininghand of the production
core. She even mentioned her lat-
est drama, "Winter Meeting." The
original novel was beautiful and
logical, she said, becausethe long
speechesof conflict came after the
unmarried couple had an affair.

"But when the picture places
those speechesin a drawing room,
the result is stupid," she added.
"Why should Garbo comeback to

the screen? she continued. "The
kind of woman she was so greatat
portraying wouldn't be permitted
by today's censorship."

Movie customersare fed up with
the over-cautio- scene snippers,
Bette opined. "The public is
screaming for something censor-abl-e.

Sex doesn't have to be dirty.
"But I supposewe have to haye

some kind of censorship," she ad-

mitted, "because somepeopletake
advantage if we don't."

"The Big City" (MGM) is the

and his nephew, Jack.Qulnn al-

ready have been arraigned to
New York.

Yet even after Jack Quinn's ar-

raignment, he was able to obtain
licenses from the Commerce De-

partment for shipping $1,000,000
worth of goods, mostly to Cuba.
This amazing deal was approved,
even though the Commerce De-
partment had been notified of
Quinn's arraignmentand of the
SenateSmall Business Commit-
tee's investigation.

The full scope of the forgery
scandal was brought out last week
in secrethearings. One secretwit-
ness, Harry Levey of New York,
vice president of Haro Products
Co., testified that he had paid $28,-0-00

for 14 licenses that turned out
to be forged. It also developedthat
customs declarations had .been
exported far beyond existing quo-
tas, Investigators learned. Forger-
ies also have been uncovered in
the shipment of streptomycin to
the Philippines.

The forgeries were stumbled up-
on accidentally several weeks ago
when Homer Zopf, a committee
Investigator, brought in figures
showing flour shipments to Brazil
in 1947 had been three to four
times greater than the export quo-
ta.

Chief investigator Burt Wimer
promptly checked the Commerce
Department records against those
of the Port of New York customs
collector, and found, for example,
that a license authorizing shipment
of a 1941 automobile to Venezuela
had been changed to allow 10.000
bags of flour to Brazil. A forgery
expert testified that scoresof these
licenses had been forged. ,

story of a minister (Robert Pres-
ton), Rabbi (Danny Thomas) and
Catholic cop (GebrgeMurphy) who
adopt a founlding (Margaret
O'Brien). The thing is highly con-

trived and dripping with sentiment.
The able performers, especially
Betty Garrett, offset some of the
obviousnessof the story.
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Reds Seek

Storm. Lull
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

It's an old trick of the fistic
ring for a fighter to create over-confiden-ce

in his opponentby sim-

ulating carelessnessor weakness
and then try to administer the
knockout.

We are witnessing a variation of
this ruse, I believe, in Moscow's
"peace" offensive against Wash-

ington. This is a thinly disguisedef-

fort to create the impression that
(1) a beneficent Russia wants
peace and that (2) a warmonger-
ing America rejects the overture.

The latestphase of this "peace"
drive was the week end blast
from Moscow, blaming the U.S.A.
for the present state of relations
between the two countries.

Perhaps these maneuvers are
tricking some folk, but Informed
observers recognize the develop-
ments as part of the world revo-
lution for the spread of commu-
nism. If you check closely the cur-
rent events in Europe and Asia
you will see that the Red mill
keeps right on grinding out the
grisly grist for Bolshevism.

What, then, has Russia hoped to
achieve by its "peace" gesture?

One undoubtedly is to try to con-
fuse public thinking In the United'
States, and lessen resistance to
communism.

By the same token, the "peace"
offensive and the warmongering
charges against America constitute
a red herring which the Soviet is
drawing across the trail of the
Marshall Plan and other demo-
cratic efforts.

Naturally the hardening of the
stand of the Western European'
countries against communism has
had much to do with Moscow's
"peace" diversion. The Marshall
Plan is getting under way. Alli-
ances are being formed to fight
Red aggression.

Texas Today

Brownwood

Has Bedlam
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

BROWNWOOD (B This
not Brownwood.

Sure it used to be Brownwood,
a reasonably peaceful city of 23,-0- 00

locked In the rolling hills and
woods of Central West Texas. A
good place to bring up all your
children.

The name was changed to Bed-
lam early yesterday by a few
thousand rampaging Democrats
who refused to go to sleepand give
the town a rest.

They swarmed In the streetsand
yelled through the corridors of Ho-
tel Brownwood Hotel Bedlam, that
is. There was a meeting (Demo-
crats refer to them as caucuses)
to every 10 persons.

"Let's caucus," was the battle-cr-y

of the night Those who sug-
gestedretiring were shouteddown
with hoots of "Let's caucus."

Sitting on a table and swinging
his legs like pendulums was Uncle
Ed Williams of Waco. Uncle Ed
hasn't missed a Democratic con-
vention since 1895, the year
James Stephen Hogg was elected
governor of Texas.

"Politics gets in your blood, like
religion." Uncle Ed sighed.

His fine white moustache tried
to drape around the cigar he was
smoking his blue eyes squinted
against the smoke.

"I'm a delegateagain," said he.
"Here I am 80 yearsold and still
sticking with the Democrats too
old to change. I've always voted
the ticket straight even
stomached Al Smith and he was
a hard pill to swallow."

What does he think of the con-
vention today?

"I'd say It looks active but not
rough you know In the old days
we used to knock 'em down and
drag 'em out.We didn't go by rules
then we Just got up and spoke
our piece, and if we was wrong
we had to run for It

"Most of the convention old-time- rs

are gone these are just young
sprouts. 40 to 50, but they're the
ones that'll run the country some
day.

"I plan on plenty more conven-
tions I feel good, ain't seen a
doctor in 20 years and have five
teeth left, all lowers. I'm a reli-
gious man, baptized in the Brazos,
never took a thimble of whiskey,
go to bed at night, always on the
go.

We went to a caucus the
seventh district from East Texas
vtas getting registered and electing
its committees.Whenwe got there,
JoeBailey Humphreys of Crockett,
Texas, was having one devil of a
time. He was the unlucky chairman
and three men, two of them fresh
from a bottle, were attempting to
make speeches, all at the same
time.

Humphreys was poundinga table
with his fist. 20 other people in the
room were frowning and scowling,
and a lady in the corner was yell-
ing "I move that this man cease
talking." ' JIn another four minutes, quiet
was restored to the caucus when
two of the speakerswere led to the
rear of the room. The other one
glared balefully while nominations
for a nominating committee were
made. Then the voting startedand
this third speakerstepped to the
front of the room and shouted:

"My county objects' to this I
call for a caucus."

He won, too. A caucus within a
caucus was too much to take and
we left

'Fence Is Key

To Petty Thefts
Ever ftod your cap gone, or a hub cap

missing, or a radiator ornament lifted?
Makes you mad as well as a fluent orator

on "wny doesn't somebody do something
iDout thosejuvenile delinquents." You fume it
yourself about wha' vou would d M yo
ought the little stealing your stuff.
Then you pay your hard cash for a replace
ment and forget the whole thing.

The guy you ought to be plenty mad at
(yeah at) is the irascible characterknows as
a "fence." The juvenile officer mad? passing

mention of this individual the other day to am

address before service dubs, but it seems to
me a greatdeal more ought to be said about
him.

Social conditions doubtlessare responsible
foi delinquencies, but it's a il pipe cinch
that 95 per cent or more of all tficfts are done
foi profit Kids may steala watermelon or z
few peachesfor fun but they don't keep lift-

ing gas caps, accessories andminor items far
the sheer thrill of it

No indeed, they steal becausethey can
turn, the goods into cash, and casn buvs some
oi the things they want Tbp "fence is the in-

dividual who buys 'nese-- stolen goods. He is a
lew-cla- ss creaturewho is worse than a thief,
for he consciously is encouraging youngsters
to flirt with a life of crime.

But you say, perhaps he doesn't know the
stuff is stolen. Stuff and nonsense.The .ease
where innocents are. taken 'tnwittingly to
"hot" sales are so few they scarcely warrant
notice. When a kid habitually shews p at a
place with a bunch of milk or, pop bottles, it is
a dead give-awa-y something I wrong, rbe
honest dealer will ask questions, and ques-

tions are what the young errant cannot stand.
Almost anytime a Juvenile has a pocket full
of gas caps,pliers, radiator ornaments, etc..
It's not even necessary to ask where he,fet
them.

Now let's get the record straight The vast
majority of dealers are honest and upnght
They immediately report crookedness aad
shun these hot Items religiously. But there
are some few who won't ask the source of
things they buy for mere fractions of their

'valuebecausethey think they are salving their
consciencesby not knowing. They can't evaa
deceive themselveswith that one, muck teM
God.

There is one other type of "fence." Maybe
(

he sings in the front row of the choir oa Sua
day. He is the guy who will buy a ring or a
coat or some other obviously valuable article
for a pittance from youngsters he does sot
know and without requiring a bill of sale. It's
a bargain, he says, and returns to his sing-to-g.

But blood doesn't wash that easily.
No sir, if we want to be perfectly honest

about thisbusiness,well ask twice when bay-

ing petty items from strange individuals-yo- ung

or old. We.ought also to insist that our
officers keep pressure on suspected profes-

sional "fences"and hound them until the gals
won't be worth the effort It might be sur-

prising how much petty thievery would 4-di- ne.

JOE PICKLE

Today And Tomorrow

British Needed
In Truce Plans

By WALTER LIPPMANN

The statement made to the United Natlou
on Palestine by the British Colonial Secretary,
Mr. Arthur Creech Jones, is an auspidous
event That is not only becauseIt u the most
sensible anduseful contribution yet made to
the discussion,but becauseit shows that Great
Britain, now that she is about to be relieved
of her thankless burdens as the ruler of
Palestine, is preparing to take a'leadingpart,
which no one else can take, in working out a
general settlement

British leadership is indispensableto a set-

tlement because,as a matterof fact, what has
to be settled is the relationship between the
Jewish state, which already exists de facto,
and the Arab kingdom of Trans-Jorda- n, which
is a British protectorate. In this situation Brit-

ain has a dual role: as one of the grCatpow-

ers In the U. N. responsible for making and
keeping peace; as the one great power which
by treaty and by its military and finandal
connectionsif responsible for the conduct oi
the only Arab statewhich can wage a serious
war or make a genuine peace in Palestine.
These two roles are not contradictory but
the U. N. give up the notion of creating aad
complementary.

What Mr. CreechJoneshas proposedis that
imposing a new regime in Palest'ne, and that
K concentateits efforts on mediation betwees
the Jewish and the Arab communities. To eto

this he suggeststhe appointmentof a commis-

sion, which would hold, so to sepak in escrow,

the legal titles to the undivided assetsof Pal-

estine, and would seek to arrange,s truce,
then presumably a treaty of alliance or eas-federat-

between the de facto provisional
governmentsof the Arab and the Jewish com-

munities.
The real problem, therefore, Is not wheth-

er Palestine is to-b-e partitioned, or whether it
ought to be, but how since partition has oc-

curreda truce, a peace, and finally some .

form of confederation can be negotiated and
accepted. In this the role of Trans-Jorda- n is
crudaL For events have shown that the Arab
guerrillas In Palestine are no match for the
Haganah, and that they lack the organizatioi
and the force to establisha provisional govern-

ment It is reasonably certain that they must
lean on King Abdullah and his little Trans-Jorda- n

army
Coarrfeht. IMS br JUw Tort Xrstf-2r-- .i



Gift ShowerAnd Tea In CainHome
Compliments Clara Belle Wright

A. gift shower tod informal tea
Monday evening in the home of
Mn. Velma Cain complimented
ClaraBell Wright, who it the bride-ele- ct

of Walter SchatelL
XBtertaiBlng were Willie Jo Na-tfoa- c,

Nn Thornton, JeanHarris,
Mary Jo Morrison, Marie Horton
andMrs. Hazel Lamarr.

Miss Wright, attired in a Tarown

aedwhitetwo-piec- e ensemble and
wearing a corsage o yeilow glad-

ioli, received guests with htr
Bother, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs.
Lamarr and Miss Nations.

Nell Thornton was at the regis-

ter. Miss Morrison presided at the
gift display. .

A shatteredbouquet of multl-col-ert-d

snapdragonsand daisies was
ced on the refreshment table,

where Miss' Harris and Mrs. Cain
were at the crystal punch, service.
Napldns and delicacies carriedout
a pink and green color scheme.

Attending were Iva Jo Wheat,
JCatfaerint Hughes,Mrs. E. W. Burr
leson, Martha Newr-a- n, Betty Rig-ja-n.

Wanda Forest, Ila Mae Dun-

ning. Gertrude MeCanh. Dorothy
Weatherman, Pauline Milan, Mol-

ly Smith. Lorraine Maronney, Mil-

dred Shortes. Vera Rudd, Bonnie
Byersv Margie Havins, Fer,n
Stroup, Jo Porch. Mary EHen New-

man. Mrs. O. C. Lewis. Mrs. Red-win- e.

Mrs. Beulah Morrison, Mrs.
JL E. StrlngfeHow, Ora Morrow,
Mamie Glover, Mrs. H. D. Stewart,

Betty Williams; Christine Tlppe,
Bonnie Barber, Stella Turk, Golda
Goodman.Mary Lou Buckley, Mrs.
O. L. Rush. Loretta Yater, Clarice
Petty, Melba NeeL Gladys Surn-m-i-

Jamn Jarnisan.Mrs. Britton
T,itt luri- - R Weaver. Virginia
WDson, Maurine Evans, Bertha
Morton, Hazel Ruth Hull. Grace
Wilkes, LeolaClere,Mrs. Fred Wil- -

Cokt Party Honors
Senior HHS Members

Seniormembers of the High Heel
Slipper club were honored with a
eke party in the home of the

sponsor,Mrs. T. A. Harris Monday
tvening.

HosortM included Lindel Gross,
Dot Purserand Nancy Hooper. ,

Others present were Janelle,

Seene,Judy Beene.Rebecca Rog- -
(

trs, Ellen jaciaugnnn. .cariynn
Wright, Nancy Lovelace, Nancy
Whitney. MaryTSeraldRobbins.De-lor- es

Hull, Sue Nell Nail. Patsy
Young, Bfllie JeanO'Neal and Cur-tist- ee

McCauIey.

Pknk Is Postponed

The picnic for the Mary Martha
Sunday school class of the First
Baptist church hasbeen postponed'

due to the weather. The affair was
to have been held Thursday eve--1

sing.

Mrs. C. W. Nevins leaves Thurs-
day evening for Mesquite where
she will visit with her mother, Mrs.
J. C Crain, and her sister, Mary
CraM. who is a lViember of the
graduatingdaw of Mesquite high!
.school. Exercises are set for Sun-
day and Monday evenings.

ifLIFE?2i
In yee retactkrwisa Km functional
ml4Se if period parallaxto vomn
(38 to 53 71-- ) 7 Doe tola makayou
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hlcn-ctraa- s. tired? Then to try
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Fiak&am'sCoecpouad also-- ha what
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Marktt
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CanedGoods
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kerson, Alverta Redwine, Bertha
BilL

Lucille Brown. Mrs. John Calll-so- n,

Cleo Gyers, Nita Chapman,
Mrs.. Albert . Long, "Catherine
Bowles, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Maudie

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Accepts

HostessOf Area Council Meeting
Announcement was made con-

cerning the WestTexas Area Coun-
cil meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi
which will be held in Big Spring
in May 1949 at the meeting Tues-
day evening in the Settles hotel.

Frankie Nobles made the report
fo the Council meeting in San An-gel- o.

A program on "Art of Thinking"
was given by Patty O'Neal, who
discussedthe topic Christine Jag-e-n

gave a discussionon Construc-
tive Thinking as it is related to
physical and mental well being
and how to master life through
thought

Dottie Puckett was given the
prize for the evening.

Margaret Brown presented the

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND
'By Leatrice

What do I know about the ac
tivities of the town this Wednesday
Well I can tell you the difference
between communism and social-

ism. I can list rapidly the leading
English poets and quote numerous
passagesfrom same, and I know
how many constitutions Texas has
had since it joined the union. At
least it's all news to some of us;
we just learned It this week. . .
So what if school has been going
on nine whole months?'

Final exams areover at the Jun-
ior college Thursday. Baccalaure-
ate sermon Is Sunday eveningat
the First Baptist church andcom-
mencementis Monday, sameplace.
Caps and gowns arrived Tuesday
for the approximately 30 candi-
dates for graduation.
"In making plans for next year.,

the school has chosen Louis Ma-nee- ly

for student body prexy, suc-
ceeding Zack Gray. Other names
suggestedfor the office were Bud
Purser, T. D. Weaver and Leroy
Cristoffer. . .Bud and T. D. de-

clined nomination. . .Election is
under way now for editor of the
1949 Jaybawker, HCJC yearbook.
Candidatesare Evelyn Huddleston
and Jenny Miller. . .Jenny is or

this year.

CuintJrigsby will head next fall's
Big Spring High school student
body, taking over from B. B. Lees.
. . .Other new officials include yell
leaders: Punky Jones, Katie Lou
Jones,Wanda Petty, Peggy Lamb.
and Luan Creighton. Peggy and
Katie Lou will be serving their
second term as cheer heads.

Our congrats to Barbnra Olien,
valedictorian, and Donnle Reaves,
salutatorian, of the 1948 BSHS sen-
ior class. In Sunday's "What
Gives." we listed Lynn Porter and
GeorgeOldham as such. Lynn and
George were .student commence-
ment speakers, chosen by mem
bers of their class.

In Christoval Sunday: Bill Van
Crunk. Harry Echols, Don Rich
ardson, Kenneth Orr, Ralph Wil-
son, Elolse and Billie Bob Rogers,
Robert Hobbs, Leslie Lloyd. . .
Sarah Johnson Houghton of Abi-

lene is here visiting this week. . .
SeeBob Wilson, with the Army in
San Antonio, home over the last
few days.

Twosomes at the HCJC formal
at the Settles and at the Legion
Hut Saturday nigh: Joyce Bugg.
Junior Gay; Juanita Sewell, J. B.
Stevenson; Jenny Miller, Ralph

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAT

t s,jb. to 7 p. m.

Basemeat Settles Betel
' Ladies,By Appointment

Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice of
Miaeral Crystals
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BILL SBIS, Manager
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MALONE I HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Announces

The Association .Of

G. F. Dillon, M.D.

Specializing In
- UROLOGY

Mae McClendon, Mrs. Dee Wood,
Virginia Wood, Mrs. Walter Hav-ne-r,

Mrs. Joe Adams, Mrs. Be-

atrice Vieregge, Mrs. Alma George,
Bonnie Tubbs and Mrs.. Russell
Mougin.

Sorority with a box of candy an
nouncing her engagement to Jack
Murdock.

Nadelle Stickly of Abilene was a
guest at the sorority.

Those present were Alta Mae
Bettle, Mickey Boyvey, Margaret
Brown. Emma Mae Carleton, De-lor- es

Heith, Francys Cooper, Kath- -
aleen Freeman, Barbara Gage,
Dorothy Hall, Joyce Jones, Gladys
Mattlngly, Faye Morgan, Clarice
McCasland,Patti McDonald, Chris-
tine Jagers. Lola Neill. Frankie
Nobles, LouJse O'Daniel.

Patty O'Neal. Joy Phillips. Dot-

tle Puckett, Corrlne South, Blllle
Jean Rowe, Dorothy Sue Rowe.
Cozaree Walker, Edna Womack
and Erma Lee Young.

TOWN
Rosa

Wilson: Callie McNew, Bill Ham-mack-;.

Francys Weir, Ray Dunlap;
Dalpha Gideon, Bob Blum; Norma
Jones, Charles Buckner; Brooksie
Nell Phillips, Bill Sneed; Frances
Wilson, Don Clark; Ruby Bell, Don
Henry; Anna Claire Waters, Bill
Hix; Bobbie Green, Dee Thomas;
P. D. and R. L. Heith; Wanda
Richardson, G. C. Broughton; Peg-

gy Uthoff, Don Richardson; Gladys
Mattingly, Harold Bishop; LaRue
Brown, Hoss Rankin; JoyceSewell,
Cecil Chambers; Nancy Hooper,
Harry Haug; Joy Barnaby, Henry
Thames; Patti McDonald,Bud Pur-
ser.

Aspire to be "Miss Big Spring"
(limited, naturally, to girls)? The
High Heel Slipper club-sponsor-ed

beauty revue to select some choice
damsel will be held in Juneat the
local pool. Entries are being,made
now. There isno age specification,
but gals must be unmarried.
(Which eliminates almost every-
body these days). Should you wish
to enter, or to suggest an entry
call Clarinda Harris at 178.

RebekahLodge 284
To HaveCalled Meet

Announcment was made of
b11aj4 mrniffwif 4m U. L..1-- 1 f.i

Iday at 8 p. m. In the IOOF hall
at the regular meeting of the Big
spring KeoeKan Lodge 284 Tues-
day evening.

Nannie Adkins, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Jewel Rayburn of the John A.
Kee RebekahLodge 163 was pres-
ent.

Others attending were Rosalee
Glllilahd. A. F. Gilllland. Frances

.
VlanV CriMm. 1fliM.k.t f..4..l- -........o, uvuuia ujuifiiy, uenruae

Cline, Ruth Wilson. Lona Crocker.
Beulah James,Lorene Bluhm, Jim
Crenshaw, Everlyn Rogers, Blllle
Parker, Tessie Harper, Bessie
Cummlngs.

Billie Barton, Alma Crenshaw.
Thelma Braune. Jacqueline Wilson,
Lucille Petty, Emily Mattlngly, Al-

ma Coleman, Jennie KImbrough,
Opal Walker, Mary Cole, Marie
Hughes, Tracy Thompson, Minnie
Murphy, Louella Edison, Ola Ruth
flarbee, Lucille Thomas, Amanda
Hughes, T. H. Hughes. Judy Keh-re-r,

Velma Mitchell, Julia Wllker-so- n,

Ofha Faye Nevins, Eugene
Thomas,Bonnie Phillips, Edna Ma-lon- e,

Mozelle Herring, Delia Her-
ring, A. C. Wllkerson, Earl Wil-
son. B. D. Walker, L. M. Parker,
H. V. Crocker and Eula Pond.
Girl ScoutTroop 1 1

Has Camping Trip
Troop 11 of the Girl Scoutsspent

the weekend camping on the Con-
cho near Watervalley on Onstott
ranch over the weekend.

Activities of cooking, sleepingout
and nature study entertained the
group.

Attending were La June Haynes.
Kay Bonfield, Sue Love, Shirley
Banks, Joyce Ann Daniels, Jeanine
Osborn. Billie Kathaleen Clark,
Marilyn" Jackson,Betty Early, Jane
Robinson, Margaret Martin. Billie
John Early, Tommye Onstott, Mrs.
Walker Reed. Mrs. W. E. Love
and Mrs. Bill Early.

Gift Shower Is Given
For Mrs. Harmon Smirh '

Mrs. Harmon Smith was honored
with a pink and blue shower in
the home of Mrs. Tommy Malone
Monday evening.

of the affair were
Mrs. BUI Steagald and Mrs. Jack
Beck.

Refreshments were served by
candlelight from a lace covered
table Which was dernralori wH(fe

spring flowers.
Thoseattending wer Mr r. m

Harrell, Mrs. W. R. Beck. Mrs.
L. W. Wbatley, Mrs. Garland Sand-
ers, Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. Bill
Steagald,Mrs. Tommy Malone and
Mrs. Jack Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griest left
this morning for a two weeks va-
cation In Kansas and Colorado.
They will attend the wedding of
Mary Ann Done, their niece in
Boulder. Colo, on June 5.

PeggyKing Is

Initiated By

Rainbow Girls
Peggy King was initiated as a

new member Into the Order of
Rainbow for Girls at the meeting
in the Masonic Hall Tuesday eve-

ning.
Announcement was made that

formal installation services will be
conducted for the-- new .officers
June 3.

During the business session,
plans were completed for the cake
sale Saturday. Each member is
requestedto comeand .bring a cake
which will be sold in the local
food stores on that date. Poppies
will also besold by the members.
- Discussion was held on Grand
Assembly to be held In El Paso.
June 13 through 18.

Approximately 28 personsattend
ed the meeting.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuttdiy
BETA OMICRON ehtptir of Beta

81rm Phi will meet at the Settles
t a p. m.

JOHN A REE REBEKAH LODGE 1S3
meets at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284
will meet In the- - IOOF haU at 7:30
p. m.

ORDER 01 RAINBOW FOR OIRL8
will meet at the Uasenlo ball at
7 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER of Beta Sigma
Phi will meet with Pat Dobbins. 1008
Brcamore at 8 p. m.

BiTjuuAZio roKA will ' conduct a
called meetlnc In the home of Mrs.
Walter 81ate. 507 Runnels at 7:30 p. m.

RUTH CLASS ol the First Baptist
church will meet In the church parlor
at tjo p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE ef the Sal--

ration Army will meet at the Dora
Robert's Citadel at 3 P. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
the fast Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church at 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
mrets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIR8T CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY club
will meet at the church at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRING GARDEN club Will
meet at the home of Mrs. R. L
Tollett. SS3 Hillside Drive at 9 a. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Lewis Murdock. 607 E. 17th
at 3 p. ra.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPART-
MENT will meet In the home of Mrs
E. W. York. Silver Hills Addition, at
7:30 p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Ray. Smith. 701 E. 13th at 3 P. m. .

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet In the

First Baptist church at 8 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 230 P. m.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsllon Sir-m- a

Alpha will meet at the Settles
at 730 p. m.

EGER BEAVER CLUB meets with
Mrs. W. L. Clayton. 700 Douglass
at 2 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS of Wesley
Methodist church w)U meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

MODERN BRIDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Elvis MeCrary. 1201 Runnels, at
2- p. m. 'DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Jack Cook. Owens St.. at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDOE CLUB will meet
with Mr. Sonny Edwards. 1513 Main
at 2:15 v. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. J. O. MeCrary. S01 E.
. Park at 2 p. m.
HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING club Will

will meet with Mrs. Sam Bennett,
602 Aylford at 7 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet in the
WOW hall at 730 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meeta with
Mrs Omar Pitman. 1411 Runnels with
Mrs. H. G. Keaton as hosters

O. M. FORTY-TW- O CLUB will meet
with Mrs. O. W. Dabney, 806 RUn--

rrfls at 230 p. ra.
HAPPY STITCHERS" 8EWINO dub

meets with Mrs. J. C. Pierci. 700
E. ISth street at 2 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will have
a railed meetlnt in the home of Mrs.
Htrvi BsVrr. 406 Oolltd at 3 30 p. m

CITY FIREMAN'S LADlfS AUXILIARY
will meet with Mrs. 8. E. Sratth
P03 E. 14th at 2 30 p. m.

SUNBEAMS ef the
Saturday

Ftrt Baptist churchjwill meet at tht xhureh at 3 p. m

Sub-De-bs Make Plans
I Ul I UIIIIUI LUI IUC I

Plans were made for the dec
orations for the formal dance May
28 for membersof the Sub-De- b clu''
Tuesday eveningin the home of
Betty Lou Hewett.

The club decided to sell home
made ice cream at the ball park'
Sunday afternoon and to meet on
the first Monday of the month
through the summer months.

Refreshments were served to
Jean Pearce.RoseNell Parks, Pat--'

ty McCormick, June Cook, Sue
Wesson, JaneStripling, Betty Lou
tiewen ana Marietta staples.

Woicr low find 2-w-ay

hale fAP eld roblftH i
What to do for vomaa'soldut problim,
funoUooalmoothlj paiat Many agirl and
woman hai Jound tht answer In CAB-DU-

help. Ton tea. CASSUI wxj
maka thlnjs loU ! tor 70a In either
of two wart: (1) itarttd 3 dan betor
"your time" tad taken m directed on the
label. It should help rellere functional
periodle palo; (3) takes throughout the
month Uka a tenia. It shouldlmproTs your
appeUta, aid cUfesUon. and thus hela.
build sp resistancefor tht trying-- days to
come-- OARDUI it KleaUHeaUy prepared
and KlmuneaUy tested.If yon tufftr "at
thoseaertalatistta". ctt CABOCI today.

Summer Planting '1
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonlca
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Sprues
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GBASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1765 Scarry Phone 1888

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

EastFourthWMU Has
Meetings Of Circles

Mrs. J..W.Xroan was. hostessto
members of Circle Three of the
East Fourth Baptist WMU 'in her
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Otto Couch brought the de-

votional and Mrs. Garland Sanders
led in prayer.

Announcement was. made that
the Community Missions project

Mrs. Blissard Is

Named President
Of Spoudazio Fora

Mrs. Grover Blissard was named
president at the election and in-

stallation of officers at the called
meeting of the Spoudazio Fora in
the home of Mrs. Walter Slate
Tuesday evening.

Other officers electedwere Mrs
George Vineyard, vice-preside-

Mrs. Chad Rochett, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Adrian Vaughn,
recording secretary and Rhoda
Miller, treasurer.

Members voted to cease meet-
ings during the summer months
and resume the new club year in
September. .

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. B. Amaon, Mrs. S. E.
Womack, Mrs. W. E. Spies, Mrs.
GeorgeVineyard, Mrs. Chad Rock-et-t,

Mrs. Joe Williamson, Mrs.
Gene Nabors, Mrs. Walter Slate.
Mrs. J. F. Ned, Mrs. Grover
Blissard, Billie Burrell, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas, Rhoda Miller and "Mrs.
Adrian Vaughn.

Houser, Studio To
Give Recitals

The first in a series of three
recitals will be given at 8:30 p.
m. tonight in the high school gym-
nasium by the students of Ann
Gibson Houser with the other two
recitals on Thursday and Friday
nights.

The program tonight will include;
an ensemble or two piano recital
and advanced piano students.

The ensemble group will include
Kay. McGibbon, Kenda McGibbon,
Lila JeanTurner, Jan Nalley, Jan
Masters, Jean Conley, Sally Cow-pe- r,

Wanda Lou Petty, Susan
Houser, Janice Anderson, Peggy
Knight, Delores Hull. Mona Moad,
Barbara Jane Meador, Billy Gene
King, Billy Pat Everitt and Pat
Pollock.

Piano solos will be given by Jim
Farmer, Wanda Lou Petty, Jerry)
Houser, Susan Houser, Jean Con-le-y,

Beverley King and Wesley
Strahan.

Thursday's recital will feature
high school students andFriday's
will be given by the grade school
pupils and voice students. Jane
Cowper and a sextette of girls will
also be featured.

Wed., May 26, 1948

was completed.Theseprojects con-

sisted of a baby layette and a loan
chest.

Those attending were Mrs. Ar-

thur Leonard, Mrs. Sam Moreland,
Mrs Couch, Mrs. Sandersand Mrs.
Croan.

Mrs. K. L. Click gave the de
votional, "Gitfs and the Giver," at
the meeting of Circle Four in the.
home of Mrs". M. Bennett Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Sandridgepresideddur-
ing the businesssessionand Mrs. '

Rex Edwards gave the financial
report.

Mrs. George McLellan and Mrs.
L. F. Brothers led in the opening
and closing prayersrespectively.

Following the business meetinz.
members sewed on infant wear
which will constitute a layette to
be given to a needy family.

Attending were Mrs. C. M. Har-rel-l,

Mrs. K. L, Click, Mrs. Rex
Edwards, Mrs. L. F. Brothers,
Mrs. D. J. Wright. Mrs. George
MrLcllan, Mrs. Bill Sandridge and
the hostess,Mrs. Bennett.

Circle Five met In the church
for a covered dish luncheon and
business meeting Monday noon.

Mrs. J. C. Harmon presided.
Plans were made for the renova-
tion of the kitchen.

Mrs. Denver Yates will be the
next hostess.Plans for the Royal
Service program on June 8 were
completed.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Lula Satterwhite, Mrs--.
JoeD. Williamson, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs. Leroy
Menchew, Mrs. W. E. Grice. Mrs.
W. O. Leonard, Mrs. DenverYates.
Mrs. A. S. Woods ahd one guest,
Joyce Justice.

Mrs. Lee Nuckles led the open
Ing prayer at the meeting of the
Mary Martha Circle in the home
of Mrs. Hazel Laudermilk.

Those attending were Mrs, J. D
Kendrick. Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs.
W. L. Clayton, Mrs. G. I. Palmer
and the hostess,Mrs. Laudermilk.

Christine Tippie Is
Initiated By Rebekahs

Initiation for Christine Tippie
was held at the John A. Kee Re-
bekah Lodge 153 in the Settles
hotel Tuesdayevening.

Withdrawal cards were given to
Thelma Cook and Jewel Rayburn.

Three visitors from the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 were
present. They were Arthur Weeks,
JonesLamarrand Naomi Coleman.

Forty-fiv- e members were pres-
ent and approximately 30 mem-
bers met in the Douglass Coffee
shopfor refreshments following the
meeting.

All members are urged to be
present next week because it will
be election night.

BtuebonnetClass
Has "Hobo Party"

Members nf the BtuebonnetSun-

day school class of the First Bap-

tist church met in the home of

Mrs. R. C. Thomas and hiked to
the City Park for a "Hobo Party,"
Monday evening.

Games were entertainment and
a picnic supper was served.

Those attending were Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Spies, Mrs. Jack Taylor,
Mrs. Adrian Vaughn, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas, Mrs. J. R. Piper, Mrs.
Tony Hale, Mrs. Gene Nabors,
Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. Tommy
Gage, Mrs. Darwin Webb, Mrs.
Russell Hoover, Mrs. Tipton An-

derson.Jr., Mrs. R. L. Heith, Mrs.
Leta Cowley, Martha Ann Cowley,
Mrs. Charles Pool, Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-n,

Mrs. Harold Hall and Mrs.
Lyndell Ashley.

Cultural Life
In JapanIs Topic

Richard and RobertO'Brien were
guest speakers at the meeting of
the Xi Mu chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Tuesday evening in the home
of Mrs. Roxie Dobbins.

The twins spoke on the cultural
life of Japanand displayed a num-
ber of articles that they collected
.while in Japan.The program was
under the direction of Mrs. Frances
Hendrick. .

Attending were Ann Darrow,
Charlene Dobbins, Frances Hen-
drick, Evelyn Merrill, Nell Rhea
MeCrary, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr.
and Marguarette Wooten.

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. BEEVES

Bonded Representative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- R

Dodd Will Address - --

Snyder Rotary Club .

E,, C. Dodd, president of How-

ard County Junior College, is to
speakThursday noon to the Snyder.
Rotary club.

He was invited by Lee SentelL
Snyder, to address the club on
"Rotary and Youth." Sentell was
a .guest of the college here in
February along with other mem-
bers of the state board of phar-
macy on the occasionof his be
coming a member of the-- board.
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"Go tell my son that if he doesn'tstop snoring so loud
hewon't be promotedto first vice-president-!1' '

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

nAT2'yn
"The most remarkablenew campaignpromise came to
me in a dream,Dear I'm jotting it down before I for-
get it!"
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IS. Toward
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23. Distress call
24. Female deer
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27. Guided
20. City In Texas
23. Tablet
4. 'Hoisting device

SS. Tear

37. Hewing tool
38. Strips
40. Exist
41. Venerate
43. Fiber plant
45. Beast
46. Cylinders for

holding
thread

47. Myself
48. Not any
49. Provided
51. Total
54. Ho indebted
56. By
58. Stolen property

found on the
thief

60. Scaling device
62. In faor of
63. Lowest point
65. Seaweed
66. Male child
67. Faint
68. Plaything
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4. Bodies of
water

5. Brazilian
macaw

. Oypsy
7. Was cognizant
8. Firm
9. Morning: abbr.

10. Destiny
11. Walked
16. Grandson of

Adam
17.' Ice crystals
20. Accustomed
22. Beloved
25. Armadillo
26. Smooth and

shining
27. Horizontal
28. Femalesheep
29. Flat round

pieces
21. Welsh onion
32. Renders

Taiiai!e
Italian coin
Halt
Behave
Pitted
Vigor
Excessively
Tounr demon!

50. Card game
52. Puts on
53. Tie
54. Medley
55. Caution
56. Air: comb.

form
57. Three-sp- ot

69. Electrified
particle

61. Email round
mark

(4. Answer the
purpose a

Arizona Head

Dies At Home
PHOENDC, Arir., May 25. (Si

Gov. Sidney P. Osborn of Arizona
died early yesterday at his home
after an ilnes of 18 months.He was
62.

He suffered from progressive
muscular atroDhv. the samp ail.
ment which brought death fa Lou
uenng. the late baseball star

Gov. Osborn, a Democrat, was
serving his fourth successivehm.
year term as head of state.Mem-
bers of a prominent pioneer fam-
ily, he was born in Phoenlr am)
spent almost all his life here, ltwas a newspaper publisher before
taking office as governor.

His wife, mother, and a daughter
survive.

Despite his severe illness. Gov.
Osborn was at his office almostdaily until the last few weeks.

He had been in a wheelchair formany months with a state high-
way patrolman assienprf an
tendant to pick him up and carry
mm io ana irom nis office desk.

Last Christmas when his death
appeared imminent, the governor
rallied and within 24 hours Issueda call for three special sessionsof the state legislature, to run
consecutively. The sessions wereheld as ordered.
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HCJC PLAYS WESTERNERS

T--C LeagueClubs Gunning
For Upsets This Weekend

Anything can happen in the Tri-Coun- ty base-
ball league race from here on down to the term-
ination of first half play, which arrives June 13.

The Howard County Junior college Jaybawks
ware sailing along serenely until they ran into
the aroused Colorado City Wolves last Sunday.
They hardly knew what hit them then. The
Mitchell County gang took full advantage of a
dosenmisplays on the part of the Big Springers
to register a 9--5 upset

That entirely unexpected reversal left the
Hawks, unbeaten until that game, tied with
Coahoma'sBulldogs for first place and kept third
place Forsan in the running, if only for a little
while.

Gus Flerro Is

Top Sfickman
Gus Tierro, shortstop, k leading

the Big Spring Latin - American
baseball Tigers in hitting through
lastSunday's game with a mark of
A29.

Gus had garnered 18 hits in 34

times at bat. He also leads in runs
scored with 17 to his credit.

Nine of the players are clouting
better than .300. The Bengalshave
played sevengamesand won them
all.
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The who had a hard time with the
Big Spring Westerners Sunday; are still two
gamesoff the pace with only three to play.

The first half title probably be decided
a week from' when tangles with
HCJC on the field.

This weekend, the lower division teams will
try to spring a few upsets. HCJC will' try to gets
back on the victory track in an outing with the
Westerners on the Bombardier school

goes to Forsan in an effort to the
Oilers out of the running while

takes on the improved City
club in Coahoma.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

LLOYD 'RABBIT' the Vernon who used.to play
a heap of infield in the Texasleague,says Midland, Big Spring, Odessa
and hisown club look like the class of the Longhorn league,though not
necessarily in that order. .

Without saying so in so many words, Rigby seemsto think well
of his own chancesto be up in the moneywhen the Septemberplayoffs
roll around. from the show his boys put on here, his opti-
mism is more than justified.

He's taken a team which ran dead last in the six-clu- b circuit last
year and made it into an aggressive,alert and poised outfit. He's
made a better catcher out of Bob Huntley who, incidentally, owns the
club. He's landed one of the prixes of the year in Cotton McCaskey,
who hits from either side of the dish. He's made a better
out of Ortillea Bosch, who currently is playing third base for the

Texans. He's an important spot himself in the short
Held, a which gave the Vernon club trouble all last season.

Most important of all, he's built himself a pitching staff tha ap-
pears secondto none in the league. The hurlers have loads of stuff,
enduranceand control. Most of all, they haveconfidencein themselves.
Eddie Jacome, who beat the'Big Springers Mondaynight, could well
lead the entirecircuit in wins.

.HUNTLEY CONTENT TO FILL IN SIMPLY AS
MARIO HERNADEZ, the Latin-Americ- millionaire who owns

and.plays regularly with the Mexicali club of the ClassC Sunsetleague,
has nothing on this Huntley, incidentally, other than the-fac-t that he
may havea few more shekels.

' The'Vernon club belongsto Bob but he lets Rigby mastermind the
putfit and seemscontent tofill in just as a player. He fills a very im
portantspot in the Vernon lineup and has beenhitting extremely well
in the early games.

DEL TORO EARNING KEEP IN EVANGELINE LEAGUE
GASPAR DEL TOSO, the shortstop en the 1947 Big Spring

lean, is currently leading the Evangeline league in hitting.
Gasper could always figure a curve ball and the pitchers la
that circuit specialisela that pitch. He's with AhbeyviUe.

HOW TO WIN GAME WITHOUT SCORING A RUN
DOWN SOUTH, they tell the story of two rival Arkansashill teams

which were deadlocked, 0-- 0, going into the ninth.
With two away, the visitors' leading a sort of Paul Bunyan,

strode to the dish and one a country mile.
Unfortunately, the hitter had one defect; he was cross-eye-d. When

he startedrunning, he tore for third base instead of first, circled the
basesand came homefrom first just in time to beat the relay.

The umpire proceededto give the decision to the home team, ex-
plaining it this way:

"If he'd a went the way and kept a 'goln' he'd give
yea (tbe visitors) 'a run, but when he, roes backwards thata--
way, I rotta take a run away from you! The hometeam wins,
BHthln' to one in the hole."

McCALLUM MAY BE THROUGH AS ODESSA REGULAR
BUDDY McCALLUM. who opened the seasonat second binewith

the OdessaOilers, has probably played his last game with that club.
xic twit un me uisameuusi Decauseor a leg injury ana ms spot irr the
lineup has been filled by Phil Wells, a recruit from the Austin Big
State league team.

1
LOCAL LEGION TEAM HAS CHANCE TO GO PLACES

THE AMERICAN baseball program, which Is Just
gettinr underway here, has much to recommendit. Fashioned
far the youth ef our land, those17 years of age and younger,
it keepsthe lads off the streets, helps their bodiesand
lastilk them with a love for the national

For these with, talent, sandlot baseball k the oradle of
big-tim-e baseball, the doorway to a respectable and oftimes
lucrative station in life. As a matterof fact, some 270 of the
major league players active today got their start in Legion
ball. More than 3,000 minor leaguers once wore Legion
apangles.

Dr. Ken Swain is planning; a busy summer'forhis Legion
team here. The leeal boys wil competein the district tourna-
ment. If raccescful there, the boys will tike part In the state
Meet The statewinners go to Regional, the Regional champs
oia ior in .national title.

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Tralae Meesuudcs, AD Types of MeehaaeUl Work,

Washing aad Greasing. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Treat Ead Alixmlax ZcbIbsubL Whael BalaaeiBg Eaale-sM- Bt

Ea-jw- rt Body Repairs.
fill Use erf Chrysler and Plymeath Park. It ewr
SerrieeMasager for ta aa type ef work beta large

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. X. (BOD HUDDLESTONfarU tad SerrieeManage

MT GOLIAD PHONE 59
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USE
READY MIX

CONCRETE
KtESTIFlO CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

Delivered to your door to pour la any quantity
ii aaeetuy gpecifioatioBa.

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.
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Forsans,
last

will
Sunday Coahoma
Bulldog

diamond.
Knott knock

completely
Coahoma Colorado

RIGBY, skipper

Judging

infielder

North plugged
position

PLAYER

slugger,
slammed

dashing

right

LEGION

develop
pastime.

Fatter?

Gcaatae
estimate

ready

PracticeTilt

Sef Thursday
Cosdtn's PIpeliners, who oppose

Monahans in a Texas Softball
league double header at Torsan
Saturday night, will clash with the
Continental Oilers in a practice
gime here Thursday evening.

The Forsan-Bi- g Spring entry will
cross oats with Nathan's Jewel-
ers of San Angelo in a makeup
game Thursday, June3, at Forsan,

Doeskin-origln-ally the skin of
the female deer-r-I-s now obtained
from baby lambs.

INSURANCE
H. I. Reagan Agency

21714 MAIN PHONE 513

We have all the parts and
equipment to do any kind of

plumbing repair. All repairs
are made by experienced
plumbers. For the best in
plumbing repair, call Runyan

Plumbing Company.

Hogan Wallops

Mike Turnesa

In PGA Finals
ST. LOUIS, May 26. fl Stone-face-d

Ben Hogan, the great little
pressure player from Hershey,
Pa., can thank a fine iron game
for his second Prosessional Golf
ers Association championship and
a $3,500 boost to the family bank-

roll.
Hogan beat veteran Mike Turn-

esa, of White Plains, N. Y., 7 and
6, yesterday in the finals of the
30th PGA tournament, mainly be-

cause he was complete master of
his wedge and eight-- iron.

The prize money vaulted Ho-jan- 's

tournament earnings for this
year to $13,897.50for 49 rounds of
play,' second only in dollars and
cents to Lloyd Mangrum of Chi-

cago, who has picked up $14,764.99
In 10 more rounds.
' Turnesarone of three brothers
who have lost in the finals of PGA
tournaments, simply didn't have
the strokes to match tbe sub-p-ar

shooting of the Texas-bor- n Hogan
With concededputts, Ben travel

led the seven days of golfing over
the short andhilly 6,467-yar- d Nor
wood Hills Country Club course In
35 under par for the 213 holes.
That included two rounds of qual-
ifying play. '

Turnesa often outdrove Hogan
but performed feebly on many of
the greens, although he is regard-
ed as one of the better putters of
the game. Three-pu-tt Jobs on two
greens had a crippling effect on
the popular New Yorker.

Always on the inside with his
brilliant approaches,Hogan trailed
only once during the day on the
second holeTurnesa sneakeda 20-foo-

into the cup. Ben evened
the match at the fourth, went
ahead on the fifth and from that
point never looked back. He was
1-- at the turn of the nine, 4--up

from eighteen, and p after the
twenty-sevent- h.

Hogan was nine strokes under
par yesterday when the match end-
ed. He completed the morning
round in 5, six strokes un
der regulation figures. Hogan went
out in 34 in the afternoon, one
under, and closed the match with
birdies on the 29th and 30th holes.

Turnesa went the distance in 33-37-70

in the morning and was out
in 34 after lunch.

Yesterday'sResults
LONSHORN LEAOUE

Sweetwater 9, San Angtlo 1.
Odassa 3. Del Rio 1.
BIO SPRINO 16. Vernon 7.
Baumgar at Midland, .pud-- cold and

mmiuius rain.
TEXAS LEAG.UK

Shrereport 3--0, Beaumont 8.

ntraswn o. Ban Antonlp 2.
Fort Worth V Dallas, ppd.i rln,Tulsa at Oklahoma city, ppd., rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 4. Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louis at New York, ppd rain
Cincinnati at Boston, pnd., fog
Chicago at Brooklyn, ppd. rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Niw Tork 16. Detroit 5.
St. Louis 9, Boston 4.
Clareland 4. Washington 0.
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 3.

LeagueStandings
LONSHORN LEA GUI

Team VV L
Midland 30 12
BIG SPRINO . 30 13

,J50n IB ISBallinger is isSan Angelo ." 16 16
OlMa 16 17
Sweetwater 17
Del Rio .... r 9 36

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth ST 13
Houston . ... 33 iSan Antonio 32 18
Dallas , 20 30
Tulia .. ii 20
Oklahoma City 16 21
Beaumont '..... 17 248hrareport 16 3S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Lout , i iNew York je uBstoa ' 18 13
Pittsburgh , 16 14
Philadelphia .. is 16
Brooklyn n jg
Chicago 1117
ClncinnaU 12-2- 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 19 8
Philadelphia 20 10
New York : is n
Detroit is 17
SL Louis , 13 14
Washlntton ,...".. 12 18
Boston ' 12 18
Chicago 7 31

GamesToday

Pet
.625

.339

.316

.300

.485

.469

.237

.678

.361

.350

.300

.474

.423

.413

.390

,67S
.593
.532
.533
.800
.400
.393
.375

.704

.667

.621

.483

.481

.400

.330

LONQHORN LEAQUE
San Angelo in Odessa.
Del Rio in Sweetwater.
Midland in "Vernon.
BIO SPRINO in Ballinger.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
8t Louis at New Tork (night) PoIIit

(4-- ts. Kolo ).

Chicago at Brooklyn (night) aehmltt
(3-- s. Barner l--

Cincinnati at Boston (night) Wshmsler
(1-- vs. Bpahn ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (nlgbt)
Lombardl (1-- vs. Simmons ).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York at Detroit Shea (2-- ts.

Trout ).

Washington at Cleveland (night) Hud-
son ). ts. Beardon ).

Boston at SL Louis Dobion. (3-- 4) or
Harris (1-- 3) ts. Pannln ).

Philadelphia at Chicago Coleman (4--1)

vs. drove (1-- or OlUesple (0-0-).

REDDINO MAY 36 AD CARTER IX

WALCOTT IDLE
GRENLOCK, N. ., May 26.

( An infected right foot his
sidelined Jersey Joe Walcott
tor a few days.

.400

two nrotner combinations are
coming up from Vlllanova's fresh
man grid squad, to seek varsity
posts this all. Ends JVIJxe and Jack
Bogan are from Philadelphia. Hay
and Rudy Mantone, .of Phillips-bur- g,

"N. J., are guard and tackle
candidates,respectively.

EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS

RUNYAN PLUMBING
605 East6th Phone655

MENDEZ CLOUTS 2 HOMERS

RodriquezWins No. Five
As HossesClip Dusters
Pitching with his head rather from the first Inning on. His mates batters,Lou Ehlinger and Molina,

than his arm, Gerry Rodriquez
gained credit for his fifth pitching
victory of the year here Tuesday
night as the Big Spring baseball
Broncs thrashed the Vernon Dust-
ers, 17--7, in the rubber game of a
three-bou-t set.

The triumph enabled theHosses
to pull within half a flame of the
Longhornleagueleaders,Midland's
Indians, and a game and a half
ahead of the third place Dusters.

Roddy had little of his stuff but
he scattered ten Vernon hits ef
fectively. He didn't have to worry

VERNON AB R
Boich 3b 5 0
Rigby ... 3 1
Cowaer If 4 3
McCasker lb S 1
Huntley e 4 0
Quesada-- 2b 4 0
Sehertlng rf S 1
Ehlinger cf .....I.' 3 0
Molina p 2 1
Tripp p , 2 o
x Mnyard 1 0

Totals 38 37
x Struck out lor Tripp-- In 9th.
BIO SPRINO. AS R
Vasquez st B 1
Azplazu lb , 3 0
McClaln 2b S 1

Staler rt '.'. 4 3
Arenclbla 3b 2 3
Fernandez It 4 4
Mender cf 4 4
Tramneito e 1 0

H PO A
0 3 2
0 3
2 1

3 10
0 2

0
3
3
0
3
0

17 12

H PO A
3 0 S

9
6
0
0
s
3
1

Echerarrla e 4 1 0--

Rodriquez p 4 0 1 1

Totals 28 16 12 37 11
VERNON ..... 020 020 102 7
BIO SPRING 313 401 30x 11

Errors. Bosch. Rigby. Echerarrla. Rod
riguez 2: runs batted In. Bosch. McCas
key 2. ScherUng 2. Vasquez 3, McClaln.
Arenclbla, Fernandez, Mendet 8. Tras
puesto 2. Rodriquez: two base hits. Mc
Caskey. ScherUng. Fernandez; three bast
hits. McCaskey, Vasquez: bom runt.
Mendez 2; stolen bases. Bosch. Fernan-
dez, Mendez: left on basts, Vernon 9.
Big Spring 8: earned runt. Vernon 8.
Big Spring 12, hit by pltehtr, Arenclbla
by Molina, Vasquez by Molina Arenclbla
by TiDDi: bases on baUs off Rodriquez
7. Molina 3, Tripp 2: struck out by Rod-
riquez 4. Tripp 1; wild pitch. Rodrfquez:
passed ball. Huntley; hits, off Molina 7
for 12 runs In 3 1- -3 Innings: loving pltrbtr.
Molina: Umpires, Frank and Sadowakl.
Tlmt 2:09.

Carter Leads

Steer Hitters
Big Spring high school'sbaseball

team finished a lagging last in the
District 3AA title chase but the
conference pitchers couldn't slow
the hitting pace of Donnie Carter,
the stellar first baseman-pitche-r of
Conn Isaacs'gang.

Donnie, who will be back In 1949,
drove out 20 hits in 43 trips
during the 12-ga- campaign for
an average of .465. In his last
game against Odessa, the Bronc
tossers walked him the last three
times he came to bat after he had
doubled in one of two previous ap--
pearnaces. He crossed the plate
three times against the Odcssans.

Carter drove in a total of 13
runs, scored 15 times, had three
triples and wound up with a field-
ing average of .963 for the year.

soskAs a pitcher, his won and lost
record was 2-- 2.

The league crown was decided
on the final day of the season
(Saturday, May 22) when Abilene's
Eagles, 1947 champions, - upset
Odessa,16--7, to automatically give
the title to Speedy Moffett's San
Angelo Bobcats,.

The Standings:
TEAM VV L ret.
San Angelo g 3 .730
Odesia .... 8 .667
Lamesa 7 $ .(33
Sweetwater ...., B 7 .416
Midland 6 7 .416
Abilene " s 7 4i
BIO SPRINO 3 9 JSOi

Jim Perex Slated
For Mound Duty

Jimmy Perez will go hillward
tonight seeking his third victory
of the campaign as the Big
Spring Broncs and Ballinger'!
Cat's,renew their diamond feud
in Ballinger.

The Hoises will be on the road
three days. Thty return home
Saturday with the Midland In-

dians is their guests.

TexansKnow
Their Cigars.. Juuas

They Know Truck Farming
Texansknow their onions and
their spinach, broccoli, beets,
cabbage,'tomatoesand other
truck crops that tickle the pal-
atesof all America.Texanslike-thei- r

vegetablestasty.
Texanslike their cigars MILD.
Texans firtfer Lovera Cigars
They know mildnesswhen they

it. And they know-- that
thewholestoryofsmoking at its
best mildness, quality, taste--"
is told in one word Lovers.

went out and got him five tallies
in that round, one in the second,
three more in the third, another
four in the fourth, one in the sixth
and capped a Big evening with
three In the seventh.

Ace Mendez, the Big Springers'
speedymiddle gardener, practic-
ally won the game-fo-r Gerardo.
The Ace walloped his eighth and
ninth homers of the seasonand
added a single to drive in eight
runs.
Sam Molina, seeking his sixth

win, went to the hill for Vernon.
He exited in the fourth inning and
was subsequently chargedwith his
third loss; He was succeededby
Lloyd Tripp.

Cotton McCaskey was a pain in
the nexk to Gerry. He clouted a
first inning double that didn't hurt
but his single in the fifth drove
in a run and he tripled in the ninth
to drive in another tally. The last
blow roared through Jake McClaln
with enough power to rip Jake's
leg off. It boomed past Stasey in
right field and banged Into the
wall, nearly tearing a board from
the upright.

DIAMOND DUST Ortllleo
Bosch, who had a tough night,
swung at the first pitch thrown
by Rodriquez and bounced out to
Ray Vasquez...Rodriquez had
worked two strikes past Molina in
the secondwhen the Vernon pitch-
er singled to drive home a run...
Armando Traspuesto, the Big
Spring catcher, was tossed out of
the game by Umpire Bill Frank in
the third, not for protesting a'
called ball on Bob Huntley but for
drawing a line across the plate to
show the flight of the pitch...
Frank seemedto get as much kick
out of the razzing he took as the
fans did in flinging their tirades
at him.. Mendez s first home run
was well tagged It fell beyond
the fenceto the right of the score-
board In center field... Rodriquez
had a 3-- 2 count on the first two

MEN! Do yon wast to fljoung again! Wo

; Xaior youthful plSSnS .rahC If
vitality, just go to your .vfor Caltron attamUttari m

111.75 and up Installed
GUN

F. W.
114 E. 16th Phone 1467--W

CIGARS

BET PEP..

iSUw

WEAVER SCOPES

REMODELING

JARRATT

Electrio Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
Motors - Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Htrman Taylor
Nlte Phone 2155W

180S Gregg Phone 2580

On
All Makes

Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electrio Welding'

Dub's Garagt
2100 Scurry .. Phone'IBM

. w

in the fourth and then fanned both
. . He then proceededto get Bosch
on the first pitch again Justo u,

the Bronc-fir-st sacker, tried"
the hidden ball trick on Florencio
Quesadain the seventhbut it didn't
work.

SluggersPlay

Angelo Herders
LeRoy Modkins taxes alt Big

Spring Colored Sniggersto Sas An-

gelo today where they play tha
strong Angelo Sheepherflersin a
night contest Game time is 8:15
o'clock.

The Sluggers got off to a sknr
start this season but have devel-
oped well. Modkins says they're
one of the strongest Negro teams
in West Texas.

Snap-catch-es were
the early 1890.
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Big Spring Herald,

Business
. Furniture

Air-- Conditioners
TOR SALE

"
$36.50

Hill andSon

Furniture
604 W. 3rd Phone 2122

PICKLE
AND '

CRENSHAW
ww nd Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 X. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

c

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee. .

112 E. 2nd Street
"' We Buy. Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

mm ffHt 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear ef 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French1 & Sons
Band Instruments'

Olds Selmer Holton
Terms free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1T08 Gregg'St Phone 2137

'Gang

gpeeiil f WT' , - Tr All

Serriee

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Metor Tune Up- - Carburetor

General Repairing'
WHlard Batteries

Jtaherixed United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
W5W.tr Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

gpedattze In motor tune up

and brake repair
Center N. Aylford & Lamesa

Highway
JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Fnone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hanger
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
ylain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Sring your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantcec
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Se Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service
tVse sharpen and repair any

siaxt oi lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

90S W tHlghway Phont 2144

BURLESON
Weeding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Alanufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

-- Plumbing

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New And RepairWork
Free Estimates

103 SCURRY PHONE 2684

lay, May 1948

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry ia town. coHtns
oft water. courteous service; good

machines.
202 W 14th Phone 059S

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS- -

BIG SI'ltING HKNDKUING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim
Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL OP

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED'

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

JFrt0
oXrxV rvrm

r--y

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large toek of
tubes and parts BaseoaO. toftball
equipment Uuslcal mershanolta
Pbont ESS. 113 Mala.

T"
G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new
All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
. Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2835 J

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds.

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone"593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERM ITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone'5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

fc

Xic
National? advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
right!. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinica BLALN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

Johnny Trantham
Crawford Hotel
After 5:00 P. M.

1041 Bulck Club Coupe (or aale: all
leather upholstery, oterhead and
panels All accessories,excellent eon
dltlon throughout. $1450 Including
Insurance. Call at Zales.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door'
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford 1V& ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two. wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phont 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1948 DeSoto four door, new
1947 Pontine Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do-or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

1eo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1940 DeSota four-do-or sedan

JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 5SS

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.
We Trade For Anything.

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. $375 cash. Set at 307 W
3rd. C. a Plyler.
(937 Four door Plymouth for tale,
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin. Call after lorn
1939 Chevrolet businesscoupe. $450
511 East 3rd.
1946 Chevrolet for sale or trade
for cheaper ear Call at 511 N. W.
11th after 3 p. m.

ATTENTION
1947 Nash 00
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Nash 600
1941 Ford four door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tu3or
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
Model A Ford

At Our New Location
1107 East Third

Griffin Nash Co.
1937 De Soto, clean looking, fairly
good shape, will sell at bargain this
week inquire at Mason's Oarage.
207 N W 4th SL. Phone 2127
BARGAIN 1938 Lincoln Zephyr four
door with 1947 Mercury motor. 2
speed rear end, radio and heater.
See at 1006 Runnel.
CLEAN 1937 four door Bulck tedan
for sale or trade for pickup 2401
Runnels.
4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -3 ton; withonly 8500 miles; dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

e ft auto trailer for sale: steel
body: 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for salt;
made by Plymouth: must sell Im-
mediately. $950 or makt offer Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at McCrorTi Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
LOST-- White and Ught brown spot-
ted Spltx & Fox Terrier. Rufus
uaviason. ciarc. Motor Co.
LOST Pair child's pink rimmed
glasses: please return to 1006 E.
stn. Kcwara. '
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Readier, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
ont milt North city: Phont 114a
13 Public Notices

NOTICE OP EQUALIZATION
In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly con-
vened and sitting, notice Is hereby
then that said Board of Equaliza-
tion will be in sessionat Its regular
meeUng place In the Court House
in the town of Big Spring. Howard
County, Texas, at 10 00 A. M . on
Monday, the 7th day of June. 1948.
for the purpose of determining, fix-
ing and equalizing the value of any
and all taxable OU and Utilities
property located in Howard Coun-
ty. Texas, for taxable purposes for
the year 1948, and any and all per-
sons interested or having business
with said Board are hereby notified
to be present

Lee. Porter.
County Clerk. Howard Coun-
ty, Texas

Howard County, Big Spring, Texas
26th day d May, 1948.
(Seal)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D II
Snyder Estate are posted. All tres-
passers will b prosecuted according
to law.

lira. D. H. Snyder

14 Lodges

Regular meeting el
Knlghta of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tkt Church. Kast 4th
and Benton All mem
bert urged to attend' L. D Chran.
Chancellor Commander

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring Council. Thurs-
day. June 17. 3 p. mjftjvjjjf Election f officers

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O Low, Sec

UULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meet every Mon-
day night-- Balldlng 318
Air Base. 8.00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
nra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson. Jr.

Recording See.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M. y.

May 26. Work
In M. M. degree.

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O Low. Sec

16 BusinessService
SEPTIC tank and cesspaol service.
anytime. 112 W. 29tn. Ban Angeio.
Phone 70361.

PAPERHANGINa done. Billy
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box MX
T. A. WELCH house rnotlng.
Phont 0661. 306 Harding Street. Box
1305. More anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the week
or day. 2200 Main.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th St..
Phone 1461. '

BELTS: COTsred oueDes and but-

tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs. EL V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J

WILL keep children over two years
of age In my home days. Mrs
Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone 726--

Day and mint Kursery
Ure. roresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps' chlldrta all hoars. Pbont
2010--

LUZIER'S tint perfumes and cos-

metics. Phont 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs a V Crocker (

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W 6tb Street

BARGAINS
CT Clothing at the Peerless Bhop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alteraUons.
will keen children In my aome
Mrs. Suslt Cain. 508 E. 13th, Phont
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets, nailheads. Mrs J. 8 Martin,
709 N Gregg 8treet--

rkwtno and alteraUons of all kinds.
also buttonholes, covered belt buck
les and buttons. Mrs. perry reier
ion. Phone 1878-- J. Oil Douglass.

MRS Tipple. 207 W Btb does all
kind of tewing ana alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men't and Women's clothes

II they don't fit. bring 'bem to
Mrs o c
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments: years or experience; Mrs
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phont 1057--

TOR Beauty Counselor Cotmetles.
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phont 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola a.

1300 Lancaster.

1&j

$12.50 creme permanents on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1232

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup--
orts.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C B Nuriley

206 E 16th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573-- M

WILL keep your children at your
homt ex at my home; reasonable
rates 8tt Juanita Holt, 407 Qalvt-ten- .

MAKE covered button buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrsr E. Clark. 208 N W. 3rd.

CHILD cart nursery; cart for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 06 E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen

SALESMEN
CRIPPLER! KILLER1

POLIO "EXPENSIVE
DISEASE

UP TO
$5,000.00 MAXIMUM

PROTECTION
Family of 10, Liability of
$50,000.00 against a $5.00 bill
yearly.

FAST SELLER
20 sales a day easy, commis-
sions $50.00 per day. Big fam-
ilies will take policy away
from you. Experience un-

necessary. Best method to
build new clients for your
other lines.
Write Pioneer Fisher, Pres.

Insur O Medic
(Old Line Legal Reserve)

P. O. Box 1251
Bryan at Olive Streets
DALLAS 1, TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

Large Food company expand-
ing present sales force. Sales
representative needed in
various headquarter points
throughout Texas. Straight
salary, expenses paid, car
furnished, unlimited oppor-
tunities for advancementand
job security for men able to
meet our specifications. Must
be between ages 21 and 40.
Previous business experience
a prerequisite. Preferencewill
be given to men with outside
food sales experience. Write
letter in own handwriting,
stating your qualifications,
age and preference of head-
quarter points Also advise if
wiling to move.

Box G. F. Herald

TO THE CLASS QP '48
When you get your diploma you'll

have a big decision to .nake What
field will you enter Befdre you de-
cide, take a look at what the U S.
Army offers High School graduates

The Army's Technical S hoo' Plan
is designed to jive cu your start
aS a ffnPrffl!!t in Ctrl nt wtnrm tt...
nearly 100 important skill and
iraurs ana you can qualify lor thenn, vmt phnAi nnnnv .. .ii.
Good pay. excellent facilities, plenty
oi room tor promotions Talk it over
NOW with your nearest U 8 Army

nif IT n Air Vnr.a f7..nf . a
tlon Bastment Post Office Build
ing, uig Murine

WK ARK EXPANDING
Need permanent capable talesman
27 to 43 vran nf air... In rmpHMt
LaSalle Extension University of Chi
cago in uig spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our mm mke 7; .lr
and up Liberal Commission and
Donuses paia eexiy no collecting
District manager will train Previous
sales experience not necessary Not
Interested In anyone looking for ad-
vances. Car essential Leads. Chanceto move up in the largest salesorganization of Its kind In America.
Write H. H Landers. P O Box
1955. Fort Worth. Telephone
FARM and ranch hand wanted. Ap-
ply at Walker's Pharmacy. C. A.
Walker
EXPERIENCED auto mechanics
wanted, commission lob. Derrlngton
Auto Parts.
rOUNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, tingle, neat tret to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid oromo-Uo- n.

Transportation furnished. See
Mt Goodnight. Hotel SetUea, Thurs-
day. 10:30 a m.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age:
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

; t ; r tWANTED Experienced farm hand,
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Mate goon nouse wun iignts. water
ana oui&nc Salary $5, per day.
steady,work. See Glen Petree, Stan-
ton. Texas
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Lady bookkeeperfor part
time work, first of month. Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

AIRLINE TRAININO
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women" needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well--
paid position In the air transport in
dustry Learn tn residence or by
extension in spare time If desired
without interference with your pres-
ent employment Wrltt district man-
ager

MIDWESTERM SCHOOLS
P O. Box 785. JopUn. Missouri

AIRLINES NEED YOU
GIRLS Airlines need you for avia-
tion career positions of hostess, res-
ervations, and communications
Learn in residence or by extension
In spare time IT desired without
interference with your present em
ployment Nation-wid- e employment
service. Write DMrict Manager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O BOX 785 JOPLIN. Ma
WANTED' Housekeeper and cook,
Phone 1527.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
WANTED. Cattle on sharesi good
mountain range, well watered: con-
sists of 4000 acres, will handle 90
cows with calves Range all In one
body. Contact Andy Anderson, Guf-fe- y,

Colorado.

31 fdoney To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorseri No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1391

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,yon

can still.
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Lban

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP--

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
OWNER leaving town: four rooms at
nice furniture for nle: all together
or by piece, reasonable 1106 E. 4th.
FOUR rooms o used furniture for
sale in hou at 702 N. Scurry.
Leaving town and must sell at once
Come see.

HOUSEHOLD "goods for sale, sofa-diva- n,

Tappan gas range and small
desk. Vanderford Grocery. Ellis
Homes.

OOOD tight piece dining roam suite
for sale, reasonable. 804 Nolan or
rail 2A73J
R&COUDKH record player and radio
combination for aale. like new Ap-
ply 90S Lancaster

NEW automatic Hotpolnt electric
range for sale, used only a few
months. Phone, 2349--J or see at
iin 4 usuBt.
44 Livestock

FOR sale or trade: Three young fat
brood mares. Bred to registered
horse; trade for poor cattle or
calves or sell cheap. Frances Weeg
Phone 832

46 Poultry and Supplies
BABV chicks, 'hatches off each Sun-
day afternoon hrough May 31 All
popular breeds. $10 and $12 per
hundred. Also started chicks. Stan
ton Hatchery, Stanton. Texas. Phone
169.

FOR SALE Baby chicks and started
chicks until June 10. Snyder Hatch-er-r.

East Hlgnway. Snyder, Texas
43 Building Materials

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft only 8c.
Good No. 2 shiplap 12c
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 mile's West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension $6 50 to $7 00 per hd
Fir one- Inch Lumber $7 00 per hd
Inside Doors $9 00 and $9 50 each

I 24 x 24 window and frame - $10 50 ea
ciost prices on yellow pine lumber
we deliver any where In Texas
prices F O.B. Ft Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
Hlway 80. Rt 5. Box 404. Ph.
2x4 & 2x6 Fir $6 00 and $7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
$5 50 per hd
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hiComposition Shingles $35 & $6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 As 105 $10 to $15
per hd
1x4 Flooring $7.50 per hd
24x24 window and frame $1000 ea
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $6 50 to $15 50
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices POB Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5. Box 404 Highway 80
CasUeberry Lumber Company

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12V4c

Hardwood flooring. Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1- -8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie
1--6 and 1-- 8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing, 14c
Dimension lumber, 9Vic.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c
No. 1-- 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck loac), 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 3-- 4c

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49--A Miscellaneous
CONCRETE blocking machlnt and
gasoline motor for Maytag Washing
Machine for sale. Kelly Mlze. Phone
2487.

jysJ&ft$S3j!jeat?Btx

Bstttttttttw'SvfTi'lJastttttK'
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Inlaid LaMieuM
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinet

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

BRASS & COPPER
17" square copper trays, $5
each. Hanging planter, tear-
drop design in copper, $5.
each. 6" square Box brass
planters, $6.76 each.

These and other lovely
numbers at

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

FOR salt bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Phlleo radio Phont 811.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1D48 Chevrolet Club coupe $2490
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan ! .....$2650
1947 Fleetlinc Sedan $2150
1940 Ford Tudor : . $ 835

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--W

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. PTORIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. SL

FOR SALE Used 14S Harley David
son Motorcycle 01 OV.F.; priced
reasonably. See T L. Harris. Motor
Court Cafe. 208 Qregg
STORM proof cottonseed:Macha

alts longer for harvesting
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for mt to an acre.
Tagged, tested, cereion treated,

sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Grow-er For salt at John
Davis Feed Store.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar
paallns at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

FOR SALE

Johnson Seahorse

Outboard

Motors

107 E. 22nd.

Phone 191 or 758

NEW Automatic Launderall for salt,
$235 1108 East 13th.

New Air

Conditioners
(with G. E. Motors)

'$39.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$126.95 '
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$25. Tubes $7.50. Samt slzt in MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

NEtV, pipe black and galvanized,
2 to 2 inches, immediate delivery.

Blgham Butant Co.. Temple, Texas.
GOOD storm proof cotton seed for
rale. Mrs. Lillian Hart. Phont 642.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wt need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you tell Get our prices before jou
buy W L McCollsUr. 1001 W 4th.
Phont 1261

WANTED .

FURNITURE Of All Kinds. ,

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's asd boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 603 W
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room lunched cabins: all
utilities paid J8 were See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS

Two room apartmentsfor rent.

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent no children 208 N. W. 2nd.
NICELY furnished apartment, two
large rooms, air conditioned, frig,
ldatre. RanchInn Courts West High-wa-

80

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, private bath, utilities, paid.
sio Lancaster.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, private bath: frlgldalre. first
floor, also bedroom, kitchen privi-
leges close In bills paid. Phor
1S2S. 603 Main

THIIEE room furnished apartment
for rent 1408 E. 3rd. in rear Phone
2130

APARTMENT for rent: air condi-
tioned frlgldalre, furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, no children, working couple
preferred 601 E. 4th.
MODERN three room furnished
apartment with bath and frlgldalre.
for rent to couple: newly papered
and painted. Located at 1507 Main
Inquire South apartment ,
63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, close in;

bath 207 Nolan St
BEDROOM with private bath at
rear 509 W 4th.. Phone 1129--

NICE .front bedroom, adjoining bath
for rent, dose In on paving. 700
Bell Street
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent, electric lights,
cool place to sleep and rest In eve-
ning. One mile Northeast of Town
or two miles West of refinery, near
radio tower Settled working couple
preferred Mrs C. E. ailliam.
TEX HOTEL: elost tn: rree park
tag; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd. 8t
BEDROOM for men only; doit is:
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J
BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent, located on bus line. 424 Dal-
las -
FOR RENT- - Attractive South bed-
room: private entrance, adio'nlne
bath, close In. for gentlemen. Also
garage Phone 182b.

65 Houses
FIVE room house for rent. Lamesa
Highway, Phone 1801--J after 6.30
p m

NICE five room house. Just re-
modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
all accessories.At a very reason-
able price Can-- give immediate pos-
sesion. See at 511 E. 17th after 2
p m.

NICE two room unfurnished house
for rent $25 per month. No chil-
dren of school age. J. A. Adams.
1007 W. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

68 Business Property
FOR RENT: 20 x SO ft warehouse.
701 E..2nd. John Davis. Phone 557.
SINGLE or doublt offices lor rent
Phont B57.W.

FOR RENT

Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

In PragerBuilding

1 04i EastThird

Justremodeled, new and

four room offices available.

or seeMr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or home,
within walking distance wasted by
local businessmas asd wife. Pleas
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished house or apart-
ment, permanent, manager of local
concern: can giv references. Phone
193.

WANT to rent four or five room
house. W. C. Jones. Phone 2573-- W

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Salt

1. Four room home, completely fur-
nished; South part of town, new
building In rear. IS z 18 IL Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Four room home is Highland
Park. 13750.
3 Two room nous. 2 corner lots
near school. 11300.
t. Business location, adttinix vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 z 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Four room rock home with four
good lots In Southeast part of town.
S3730.
6. Four room home with garage.
storage room, fenced yard, large
lot. "S x 140 ft. a good home, one
of best locations.
7. New four room homt with bats.
close In. $3150
a. Five room homt with three room
apartment; large East front corner
lot In Settles Addition: priced very
reasoname.
9. Three East front corner lots: sear
Veterans Hospital on Gregg EL
10. Apartment bouse. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished: dost Is. priced
to sen.
IL Six room home, built on Garage
with four East front corner lota, all
fenced.
12. Six room brick home, close Is
with three room garagt apartment.
priced to tell Quick.
13. Three bedroom home with ga
rage, large corner lot. best location.
14. Six room home is Highland Park,
good location, priced very reason-
able, small down paymeyt. good buy.
IS Businessbuilding on highway 80.
four room living quarters; lot 100
z 140 on corner: dose In. good loca-
tion for any kind of business.
17 Five room noma, garagt and
corner lot: Highland Park. If too
want ont of tbt better homes, tet
this ont.

Let mt help you with your Real
Cttata needs buying or selling.

W R. TATBB
Phont 2341--

703 Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson

Reilty Company
711 MAIN PHONE 2578

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possessionof
one apartment, good income
for InvestmenL

Three room house andlot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house close
In.

Best piece of income prop-
erty in town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choiceduplexes,four rooms
each side.

172 acres", good water,
good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Six room house,close In on
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room . brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140.
near Veteran's hospital.
.Six room houseon Johnson

sareet, corner lot, good buy.
Six room houseon Washing-

ton Blvd.
Five room home on Wood

street; practically new.
Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.
LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

FIVE room nouse with bath asdgarage. 701 Johnson Street
NEW stucco house. Washington
Place: 3 large rooms asd bath:
modern, hardwood floors, vacant
$7300 wltn. terms. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

Some Good Buys
Four room house asd bath, vacant
now. $4500
Five room house and bath, elost is.
$7500: a bargain.
Large two story house and four lots.
good location, a good bur If sold at
once.
Several apartment houseswith good
incomes.
Six room house and bath, vm be
vacant about June 1. $8300.
Four room house and bath. 75 ft
lot on Gregg Street: $7300
Tourist homes, four lots, os East
Third, good income

LOTS
One on Gregg Street close to new
hospital.
Four lots on Washington Blvd.
Eight, lots In Edwards Heights.
One on W. I7th. corner lot
Three lots os East 3rd Street
One lot on West 2nd. Street
If you want to buy or seiL see me
first

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Ph. 1635, Night Ph. 1754--J

HOUSE for sale by owner. See at
1612 Donley. Phone 2I98--J. Jack
Haines.

FOR RENT

modern.We have two anc

For information call 261

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal

S60 acre ranch In
county. Highly lmprored:
paved road, close to a gc
town. 100 acres in farm, ba
ance fine grass. Good cattle
sheep, goat and hog countryJ
renced and crossed fenc
wiin net wire. Priced Vi
reasonable.A big part In loa
Possession.

Lovely five room bricl
homo with double garage. G.I
I. financed. $2.H00 cash: bal--J

ance easy monthly paymeotjJ
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apa
ment; locatedon Dallas street;!
good income and good place
to live; price and terms as yoal
would lilce it.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank BuUdla

PHONE 642

L Excellent sew dunlex. tttIt. modern, carries S4X00 F. H. A.loan; good Income property.
2. Good substantial Tour room homt
with bath asd garagt; clot at aaScurry. S4000.
3. Choice bufldlsr site. EdwardHeights; paved street S900.
4. Tour rerr best, buy. four roaahouse asd bats: garage asd store-
room: beautiful grounds; 73 ft. frost.South part of tows. $5,000.
3. Choice lots Is Washington, sew
West Cliff asd other loftlttlei avail
able.
S-- Fire room fraat is Washlactasj
Place. J8.00O: a bargain.
7. 108 ft. front en Ortgg Street
with house asd garage, earser lot $8300.
8. Two and three room houses.eloM
la on North Side. $600. down: bal-
ance easy.

o .roost hosM aatf.bath; South part oi tows, nooatrn.terms.
10 Fire room bouse asd garxtw I

mparuceni.corserlot. Gregg. $11,000.

rrY.Jt 101 oa "rtgg. $4,000.
IL Hair acre os Highway at SandSprings, pretty tree, btranda craaa.
water u u n.
12. New fire room house asd bath:garage attached: corner lot se
addition. $9250. TJie newest through
out
11 Five room house, bath, break-
fast soot service pores, cellar; airconditioner. Dallas Street fur
slshed $8400; unfurnished S7330.
It's a good bur.
14-- Two new F. "H. A. house. fTTOO.
asd $1900 down.
13. Good lour room stueee house
asd bath: wen located ea Kertfc
Side. $4500. $2630. down.
16. 11 rooms. 2 bath beanttfuBr
located on 4 lots; paved.sear Hos-
pital. Income $173 month besldeapresent owsera quarters. $1300.
Excellent income Drooertr.
17. Eoulty Is souse ia AM- -

I lene to tract for six Spring
erty.
I8j Fire-roo- house and bath. fc.M--

j wood Hoars, os East 13th Strtes)
-- "c iunc. a gooa OU7. aoooo.
19. Five room house asd bats, Vir-
ginia Street $5600. $3000 ea.frame house.
2a Three room house asd fcatX
frame stucco, wen asd electricpump: paved street TS x 360 ft.lot Coahoma.$1200.
2L 100 z 140 ft on Northeast Sec-
ond, building 42 x 78 asd offsetbunding 16 x 34" which includeliving quarters. Shop asd caftan for $8825.
Careful and energetic attention crew
en to an listings. Real Estate Leaas,
F. H. A. asd others.

See WAYHZ a TZXRCZ St .,
REEDEB-- RZALTT CO. ...

304 Scurry. Day FfccBt 131

Might 483--W

oooo mm ot rial rAT

3 Uodem five room house as4
bath; a good buy; locattd - Bart
13th 8L
3 Kit ftrt room bouse asd ketsa
sear High School os pavtmtsW
priced reasonable.
I Six room duplex sear High Belseal
ea pavement priced reasonable.
6. Nlct nous asd Bath wltft
garagt apartmentea Orni Street,
8. A beautiful seme ta Wtitirnneti
Place, very modern.
9 Bavt some real ehelca reamhi aw
lots: also several choice tn tit tee
lots ea South Oregg Street asd ate
3rd Street
II Oood grectiy bushiest Is oseles
locaUoo.
12. A real buy: reed Btlsy te
Laundry; doisg a nice business.--
14. Real nice two story n ilties
building lust or ef Ird. Strtws a
good buy
13 Extra SpedaL 1280 sua eneftes
Ranch; sheep proof rescc.
fences: two good went asd
lots of water.
wm be glad to help you ta wot
or telling your Real Estate.

W U. JONBS. RIAL AT

301 E 13th. Faesein
Flvt room bfiex veneer. doun noage. close ta school large OX ioca
on house sow at 4 percent Interest.
Several good lots to bmll a soma vs.
Four asd one half room FEA bouse
asd bath. $1200. down; paymentsUka
rest
Six room houseand bath is excellent;
repair; wen landscaped; good Iocs
tlos; owner leaving tows.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 3 baths, good lees
tlon.
Small bouse ea 3 acres ef lead
close to school: an utilities.
Four room souse asd 'bathon North
Side. $3750. can be told oa terms.
FOUR room furnished bouse and
batts good location, priced right
SMM1. furnished house asd bats
for sale to be moved: priced rlgha,

WORTH PXZLZR
Phont 3103 334 slfM

WANTED:
SERVICE MAN

Must Have Good Knowledgeof Radio--

Montgomery Ward & Co.

a- -
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REAL ESTATE

W Homes For Sale

Extra Special

Bargains
Six room'boostis Wachingtes
Plact; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Bea-dl-x

automatic trainer, isol-
atedroof.

McDonald

& RobinsonRealty

Company
PHONE 276

FOR SALE

New four and one half roci
bouseand bath.

I F.F A- - Constructloa
V Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night' 32$

'
. FOR SALE

Lovely two bedroom home on
Dallaa Street; double garage,
paving paid.

Price S5.800, possession.

Rube S.. Martin

PHONI 142

tSRXS nam hew astf bA UK
nit. er via txa for Urccr hoes,
ess taoi-- J siur eao j. b. or w
iia sestet am t Bfi r
Btor.

ycor prwextx ttli UcDfflnM- -
StJBMS JtMIW V.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Fosr
room and bath,each'side.

Nice duplex, three
room and bath eachside.

These bafldings on 2 1--3 lota;
very best location on bus lis
gad pavement.

W. M. Jones
FfcM 1822 Ml X. 15th

- SPECIAL
Twa etecT BWda

tern roosas, three eatrancec,
fear garage, four lots ea
corner all paved; four .blocks
from Veteran Hospital, trees
and lawn. A big bargain; ex-

cellent rent property; bring-
ing in a good lncoBse. Seethis
bargain.

Modern house for rent, two
Urge rooms, bath and closet,
west part of town. ,

Businessproperty and bust-Be-ss

lots, all well located
homes,building sites.

OH and Gasleases,Drffllng
Blocks. Seeor calL

JosephEdwards
20S Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920 Night 800

BARGAIN
Four room-- house and bath;
screened back porch with'
stove, refrigeratorand blinds.
South part of town, $3750.

REEDER'S
Real ce

104 Scurry Day Phone 531
Night 492--W

List iiup iif mjfti with lpfVmfll4
RoMnion Rolty Co.
CTVX rood stscco bona, cmract.
located em pared ttntV 60 z 143 tt
lot. Caxrtc OX loan at 4 per ceat
interest. Shtnrs by aspoOitatateatj.
Can 39.

BARGAINS
Six room brick veneer

home, beautiful location and
en paved street.

Six room duplex with
garage apartment, corner lot,
furniture goeswith two apart-
ments, nice location, close in
and close to pavement

Have a nice brick home in
Edwards Heights, .with acre of
land; priced right Seeme for
Actual Inspection and loca-
tion.

I have several houses,4 and
5 rooms brick businessbuild-lng- s;

acreage,lots and ranch-
es, hotel and tourist courts. If
I can help you with your Heal
Estate after 25 years experi-
encehere. 111 be glad to do so.

C. E READ
503 Main Phone 16M7

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W. I. BROADDUS
1. Grocery and Market

Well located plenty of busi-
ness for a .hustler. Very low
rent With or without living
quarters.Buy equipment and
invoice stock. Investigate this.
A real opportunity if you are
looking for a profitable groc-

ery business.
2. For lease,1200 acre ranch

for three year lease. Price
$1.50 per acre. 95 per cent
open, live oak, mesquite
grass, good fences and plenty
of good water. Good house.

3. For sale. 556 acre. 5
rooms and bath. Other out-buildin-

all net fenced.
Wells and tanks, orchard.
BEA. Grasses plentiful and
of the bestRun 40 cows, and
300 sheep.

W. I. Broaddus
Realtor

101 PragerBldg. Ph. 1846--W

WORTH THE MOJTET ... .
TOUR BTST BUT TODAY

your rood home aad at& clow fat
on Lancaster Street; but boy today
tor S3000.
rtrt roost sartce, ttona etUsrj
pared street: Edvard XelsbU. can't
be' beat tor $7,300.
TlTt room house, new and TfJT
tracttra, Washlncton Place, S7360.
Six room. Bpantsn style, hardwood
floon. Venetian blind. aB tor S7000
Three roests and lane work shop;
two lot. ST50.
Four rooa house dose to West
Ward School 11750.
Srht room duplex, rery modern:

pared; close In; double carare.S9750
Seres rooa duplex, strictly mod-
ern: tour rooms racist; It will ray
tor Itself. MJ50.
Six room duplex, new and rery

1000.
A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate .

Phone 3M .. 800 Ore St.

THREE room house tor sale; located
at Chalk, rood condition, to b
mored. S1800. Contact Walter Row.
art. Gen. DeL. Uerxel. or phone
188. MerreL

SOKE good rent property within
walxlns distance of town: would
trade same. See Kelly Wxe. Phone
S07.

HEY! LOOK!

Highest Offer This Week
. Buys this Home.

Five rooms,hath, garage, con-

crete cellar, pavement, choice
neighborhood.
Moved Out - You Move In
Completely furnished or will
sell unfurnlsaed.

SEE OWNER
508 Dallas Street

SPECIAL

Four room modern home with
two story garage apartment;
Big G. I. Loan; paved street;
ideal location, 1202 Main.
Garage apartment furnished.

' Imemdiate possession, excel-

lent sales.

C. E. READ

503 Main Phone 169--

POOR room bouse for sal at 100
North Benton to be Bored. Phone
143-- .

nvi room house tor aale; floor
furnace and reneUan blinds; will
sell furnished or unfurnished. P. H.
A. Loan. 1300 Wood St.

Build Now - No

Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials. 'Estimates Free

Worth Peeler '

Phone 2103 326 night

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom F; H. A.

House In Washington Place.
Large Loan
Phone 1230

Special

From Owner
I am through with High
School. Must go to a College
town, so Ivam ready to move
over, and let someone have
my place. A home and
apartment house for your in-

come. Ideal location across
street West of Central Ward
and High School. Only prop-
erty left in City at Prewar
price. Don't overlook this buy.
See G. C. Potts, owner at 1009
Main Street
Phone 410--J lor appointment
POR sale la Xdward Eelcht ea
oaTcd street: six room house, larze
lot. fenced back yard, tree and
shrubbery. 709 W. 18th. Phone
1812-- W or a.

' SPECIAL
Six room stucco housewith

hardwood floors; tile bath;
floor furnace; good well and
windmill; new double garage,
new roof on house.This house
is on cBraer lot of East 17th
Street with 150 ft front Will
take latemodel car in trade.

Three room house andbath
of lot on Sycamore

Street; nreeLCorner lot will
trade for anything.

Have buyer for good close
in residence, brick preferred,
5 or 6 rooms.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 OwensSt Phone 384
ONE of the best lnrestments In an
apartmenthouse In Blx Sprint J. B.
PlcMe. Phone 1217.

THREE room furnished house and
lot for sale; built In cabinet. Will
trade for trailer house, 11450. Third
lot In 1800 block of West Pourtb
U X. P. ZldwclL

REAL ESTATE
6ft Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five room house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful inside; good garage; some
nice shade trees; this home
is located at 1105 Sycamore
Street
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession. "

W. W. Bennett
"POP"

1110 Owens Phone 394

81 Lots and Acreage
POR SALE: 250 acres with mil
frontate oa Ban Antelo Blchway,
2 2 milts out. Phone X89S-A--2 or
seeC H. MeDanlel at Wents Ins. Co.

TWO nicely located lot tor sale; one
two room bouse. See E. L. Arnold,
Phillips 66 Station. Sand Sprints,
Texas.

SPECIAL

330 acres in Martin County.
$65. per acre; possessionnow.

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

82 Farms and Ranches
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCHES

POR SALE
11,000 acres In Southern Colorado,
improred. fenced, well watered. S6.S0
per acre.
13.373 acres owned. 4047 acresleased.
7 miles from large city, well wa-
tered, on hlthway and railroad; price
S162.000 for deeded land and loan
of S93.O0O.
3800 acres owned. 3400 leased, un-
proved, well watered. 123 acres Ir-

ritated. $55,000 tor deeded land.
Many other places, larte and small
In Southern Colorado, most of them
hare Irritated farms or meadows.
Good trass up there tots sprint.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

EXTRA

CHOICE FARM
160 acres,150 acresin cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8
miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil Well.
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable.

W. M. Jones -

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
.paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved,

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

85 BusinessProperty
INDEPENDENT Service Station on
East Bltbway 80 for sale. 1001 E.
3rd. Phone 8699.

SMALL cafe with flxtursi and fUlint
station tor tali; small investment:
rood business. Hlthway 80 West
Stanton at T across from school.
See C. E. Collin.

Grocery & Market
Fixtures and stock for sale,
$3,000. The building which in-

cludes station, warehouse,and
two room housefor lease.$65
month. Will sell this property
which would include lot 115
feet on Highway, 140 ft deep
with above buildings plus a
four room house, well and
electric pump. All stock and
fixtures, $1,000, On highway
near Big Spring. See Wayne
Pearce.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry, Phone 531 - 492--W

85 For Exchange

WILL trad 40 ir pecan farm
near Santo. Texas for residence In
Bit Sprint on year to year contract
basis. Elmo Ellis at Weather Bu-r- u.

87 WantedTo Buy
WOULD buy eltht room duplex;
prefer' close in; must be reasonable.
Write Box C. D, car Herald.
WANT to buy nice lart six room,
three bedroom houie. Write Box
A. B. ear Herald.
WANT to buy nice residential lot.
Write Bos P. W. ear Herald.

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO and Vicinity, cloudy
with showers, continued cool today and
tonltht Thursday, partly cloudy and
warmer.

Hlth today 70. low tonltht 36. hlth
tomorrow 80.

Hit hut temperature this date. 105 In
1913; lowest this date. 47 In 1922; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.41 In 1924.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable cloudi
ness, occasional rain In notth. scattered
thundershowers in south portion, not
so warm in south and central portion
this afternoon Scattered thundrrshowers
In south portion tonltht and nrar upper
coast Thursday. "Warmer in rorthwest
and extreme north portions Thuisday.
Uodtrat variable winds on the coast,
mostly northeast and east.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 81-6-

Amarlllo 51
BIO SPRINO 78 57
Chieato 69
Denver ,...... 68
El Paso 88 39
Port Worth 80
dalveston . 85
New York 61
St. Louis 71
Sun sets today at 7:44 p. m.. rises

Thursday at 5:42 a. m.

Hopes To Return
Jo Library Post

'Mrs. Benny H. Collins, who has
been 111 the pastweek hopesto re
turn to her position as county II

brarian Monday morning.
Mrs. Ollie McDaniel, Mrs. Col

lin's mother, has kept the library
In the morning and Betty Stutevllle,
assistant librarian, has kept it in
the afternoon

Polltclal Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D, DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLB. McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County 'Clerk:

LEE' PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
ft L. (BOB) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B, (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4t
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J E. (JOHN) NORR18
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) GilJUand

For Constable,Pet t:
J. T. THORNTON
J F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. May 26 JP) CATTLE
2.100: calves 700; active and (tront to
unevenly hither; cow up 1.00 or more:
tood fed yearllnts and heifers 23.00-31.0- 0:

common and mediums 21.00-27.50- ; some
cutters down to 18.00 and below; tood
beef cows 22.00-23.0- 0; common to me-

dium 18.50-31.5- 0; cannert and cutters
12.00-18.0- 0: bulls 16.00-23.0- 0: tood and
choice- fat calves 26.00-30.0- 0 Common and
medium 1B.00-25.5- 0; culls 15.00-17.5- 0;

stocker calves and yearllnts 22.00-28.0- 0;

stacker cows 16.00-19.5- 0.

HOGS 700; hots and Pitt hither; top
25.00 paid for good and choice 180-26- 0 lb.
welthts; corf and choice 270-27- lb snd
150-1-75 lb SOWS 18.00-19.0- 0;

stats mostly 16.00 down; tood 75-1- lb
pits 18.00-25.3-

SHEEP 14.000; best shorn lambs steady
to hither, kllllnt classes otherwise steady;
sprint feeder lambs weak to 1.00 down:
tood shorn Iambi 97 lb topped at 26.00:
most medium trade thorn Iambs and
yearllnts 20.00-23.0- 0; culls down to 12.00
medium and tood sprint lambs 22.00-25.0- 0

cull to tood shorn slauthter ewti
9.00-13.5-0; shorn fttdtr ' Itmbi and
yearllnts 18.00-19.0- 0; sprint feeder lambs
mostly 18.00 down.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 36 WV-- Th stock

market continued reluctant today to
move very far In either direction.

Cllmblnt at times were Southern Fa-cU-

Baltimore tt Ohio (after a fav-
orable earnlnts showlnt). Oulf OH. In-
ternational Telephone, Chrysler, Du Pont.
Oliver Corp- - Twentieth Centur7-Fo- x.

Best Poods (which announced a special
dividend), Eastman Kodak. Phelps
Dodte and American Machine & Metals
(on a dividend resumption).

Backward wer Goodrich. Deere. At-

lantic Coast Line. . Northern Pacitlc Air
Reduction. Standard Oil (N. J.), Dow
Chemical. American Smtltlnt. Common-wtalt- h

Edison. United Airlines. Boetnt,
and Zonlte products (which directors took
no aeUon on a 'quarterly alvldind).

COTTON
HEW YORK. May 26 vt7 Cotton prices

at noon were Si cents to $1.60 a bale
hither than the previous close. July
37.12. Oct. 33.73 and Dec 33.07.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 MllO $3.15 cwt. POB Bit Sprint.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed trains $3.10 cwt.
Efts candled at 23 cents a dorrn. rash

market: cream ct 70 cent lb! hens 20
cent lb.

StantonScouts
Have Picnic

STANTON, May 25 (SpD Den
group one and den group two with
their respective den mothers met

in the City Park Friday afternoon
for a' picnic supper.

Games were entertainment.
Those attending were De Oliver

Foreman, Richard Neal Gross,Dee
Cravens,Clark Baker, Jerry Shan-kl- e.

Bobbv Shinn. Lenard Mills,
Wayne Corlious, Tommy Curry,
Gilbert Bridges, Billy. Charles
Burns, Charles Pierce, uoyce
Sneed,Roy Koonce, Bobby Carlllc,
Mr. Lewis Carllle. Mrs. Charlie
Cravens and Mrs. Edmond Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cravens
and son, Dee, with Mrs. Thornton
were guests of Mrs. Mary Jerrald
in Midland recently.

Mrs. Tom Maise and children of
Handly, former residents here, at-

tended the wedding of her son,
Jimmy A. Jordan, Saturday. -

Out of town relatives who at-

tended the funeral services for W.
Y. Houston were Mr. and Airs. G.
H. Spruce of 'Dallas,Mr. and Mrs.
Gowan of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. Epley of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Pegues Houston and family
bf Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hancock, Jr., of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Tom of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Shortis of Odessa,
S. C. Houston of Odessa, T. H.
Houston of Pecos, Olen Robinson
of Odessa and B. T. Houston of
Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges have
returned from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where they underwent medical
treatment.

Mrs. Walter Graves and son,
Gcanvillc, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh, .Jr.
and daughter, Patsy, in Stamford.

Finishing Touches
Put On Minstrel
Music galore is on the program

of the Lions club minstrel for the
benefit of high school band un-
iformsThursday and Friday at 8
p. m.

As finishing touches were to go
on the minstrel in rehearsalsthis

Film Director

In Real Drama
LYON, France, May 26. UV-Sa- cha

Guitry, French movie
writer, director and actor played
a leading role last night in a little
dramawhich he neither wrote nor
directed.

) When he left the .premiere of

his latest film, "The Comedian,"
to go to a night club, unidentified
persons forced hira Jnto a truck
and drove him to Lyon's main
square. There they forced him to
kneel hatlesson the site of a pro-

posed memorial to wartime resis-

tance members and took his pic-

ture.
Guitry only recently was permit-

ted to resume his artistic activ-
ities after being curbed by trov-ernme-nt

order because of his be-

havior during the German occupa-
tion. Leftwing groups had protest-
ed the showing of his new film
as an insult to Lyon. ,

Testimony Heard

In Kunkel Case
Testimony of witnesses was be-

ing heard in county court ' this
morning in the state'scaseagainst
L. E. Kunkel, charged with resist
ihg arrest.

Kunkel is alleged to have tried
to take Deputy Sheriff C. E. Riser's
pistol from him after the officer
had served an eviction notice on
the defendent. The accused was
placed under arrestby membersof
the city police force and taken to
the city Jail.

The incident occurred last April
25.

Kunkel has filed a cross-actio- n

in district court against Moree
Sawtelle, his landlady at the time;
Sheriff Bob Wolf, KIser and" bonds-
men, Clyde E. Thomas, Sr., and
George T.- - Thomas, for $10,000
damages.

Softball LeagueFor .

YoungstersPossible .

With the organization of one
neighborhoodgroup into a softball
team, possibility of a boy's league
now exists, Lee Milling, YMCA ex-

ecutive secretary, said Wednes-
day.

If three or four other teams,
composedof boys 12 yearsof age
and under can be organized, a
league could be set up for regular
play this summer, he said.

Mothers or others interested in
softball teams for youngsters' of
this age are requested to contact
Milling at the YMCA.

Lawyers To Testify
On Mundt-Nixo- n Bill

WASHINGTON, May 26. WV-T- hreo

nationally-know-n lawyers
will be asked to tell the SenateJu-
diciary Committee what they think

Lof the Mundt-Nixo-n bill to curb
U. S. Communists.

The namesof the three John W.
Davis, Charles Evans Hughes,Jr.,
and Seth Richardson were made
Imown by Chairman Wiley (R-Wl- s)

as the committee laidplans for a
three-da- y hearing, starting tomor
row, on the controversial bill.

It was passedby the house last
week by a lop-sid-ed margin de-
spite questions as to the constitu-
tionality of some of its provisions.

Set

(The World's

evening, these were some of the
billings on the program:

Half a dozen or more spirited
and rich harmonics by the ce

black-fac- e chorus, including such
numbers as "Dinah!." "Dark Town
Strutters Ball." "Waiting for the
Robert E. Lee," "Margie." "Dix-
ie," "Minstrel (Happy) Days are
Here Again."

Chuck Hix is to sing "A Good
Gal Is Hard to Find;" David El-ro- d,

"Can't You Hear Me Calling,
Caroline?;" Marion Beam, "When
Irish Eyes are Smiling;" Kay
Springer, "Alabama Bound;" S. K.
Whaley, "Old Black Joe;" Doris
McElrath, "Mighty Lak a Rose;"
Rex Van, two novelties.

Van, incidentally. Is one of the
two original Black Crows, being
the first of the combinationof Mor-a-n

and Mack. He has been direct-
ing the show, putting in work for
the past month in shaping up the
colorful production.

Harold P. Steck is the.Mr. Inter-
locutor, and a round of sparkling
gags, pulled with all the finesse of
a professional minstrel, is to be
unrattled during the two-ho- ur pro-
duction.

Net proceeds from the minstrel
goes to the $1,200 fund the club has
pledged to raise to pay for high
school band uniforms.

Has

Of No Oil

Sun No. 1 Ellwood estate, 17

miles south of Colorado City and
In southern Mitchell county, ran a
one-ho- drillstem test in unidenti-
fied sandy lime at 7,287-7,30-7 feet
today.

Recovery was a small amount
of free gas and 30 feet of slightly
gas cut drilling fluid. There were
no signs of oil or water. The ven-

ture is to make more hole. Con-

tract is to 8,000 feet in the Ellen-burg- er

lime. Location is In section
28-1- 6, SPRR.

In northern Howard county the
Seaboard No. 1 W. C. Campbell,
the third exploration in the Veal-mo-or

pool, was reported below 3,-7- 25

feet in anhydrite and lime.
Gulf No. 1 E. Wilson Bruant,

south centralMidland county deep
test, had gas show to surface in
13 minutes on a drillstem test at
9,410 feet. No fluid came to the
surface. The test was in a soft,
porous section of the Pennsylvan-ian-,

possibly the Strawn. Location
is In section T&P. Texas
No. 1 Clarence Scharbauerwas at
5,084 feet in lime. Location is south
of the Midland-Odess-a airport and
in section T&P.

Of

WASHINGTON, May 36. W-Se- nator

Ferguson predicted today
that his fellow Michigan Re-

publican, Rep. Crawford,,will with-
draw his demand for the ouster of
John C. Virden from the Com-
merce Department

The Cleveland industrialist hand
ed In his resignation last week af
ter Crawford asked Secretary of
Commerce Sawyer to dismiss him
because Virden's 22-ye-ar old
daughter, Euphemia, is working
for Tass, the Russiannews agency.

Sawyer immediately defended
Virden, head of the department's.
Office of Industry Cooperation,and
President Truman wrote the
Ohioan yesterday:

"I believe in you my faith in
your loyalty is unshaken."

Ferguson told reporters today he
hopes Sawyer does not accept the
resignation. He added he had
talked over the matterwith Craw-
ford and Is "satisfied" that Craw-
ford "feels thesameway about it."

Crawford was not immediately
available for comment.

FRI.
SAT.

May 27 -- 28 -- 29

3 DAYS
Complete

CHAMPIONS

Favorite)

SPARK
PLUGS

Mitchell County

Test Show

Gas,

SeesWithdrawal
Virden Ouster

THURS.

ONLY

$95
THE KIND CHAMPIONS USE

INSTALLED IN YOUR CAR

ANY MAKE. -:- - ANY MODEL

Don't DamageYour Motor With
Off-Bra- nd and Inferior Plugs'

Johnnie Griffin
SERVICE STORE

Phone500 E. 3rd & Austin
WE BIAKE KEYS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ReserveCorps

Can Seek Duty
Membersof the Enlisted Reserve

Corps in Big Spring can now ap-

ply for nine to 12 months extended
active duty on a voluntary basis.

If selected,the applicant will en-

ter active dutyvin his presentre-

serve grade and have opportunity
to gain promotion during his tour
of duty.

Assignment within the Fourth
Army area is guaranteed.

There are openingin the recruit-
ing seryicewith- - duty within the re-

cruiting district of your choice.
Completedetails areavailable at

the recruiting station, post office
building.
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mm
1948 Ford SuperDeluxe Tudor
1948 FordDeluxe Tudor
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
1940 Ford Super Tudor
1946 Ford Super Deluxe 4-d-oor Sedu
1940 Ford Tudor Sedan
1942 DodgePickup
1946 Ford long wheelbasetruck
1947 Ford short wheel base truck
1935 Ford Tudor

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

'405 MAIN

Amazing

BUT

Gibson

fdwRk

Wed.,

Deluxe

Roy Cooks Return
From Overton Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Cook kaVw

returned from Overton where tfcey
attended the funeral and burial of
Cook's father, W. P. Cook, wise
died May 18.

Other than the local res&eat, Oe
elder Cookis survived try two eOer
sons, Robert and Clyde, both .

Overton. He also leaves 27 graai
children and 42 n.

Puckett& Frenck
Architect aadEngtsrtw

SnlU 697

PHONE in

'Jp

...

Phone325

. D. L. BuTMtto

'
A new 1948 Philco Auto Radio
fits and matches your car as per--,

fleetly as though it were factory
installed. In addition, you g
Philco'sfiner performance!

AUTOMATIC FOOT CONTROL

It's the greatestxuro radio tuning
convenience in years.Juststtp em

it to tunein programs oc to chingt
stations I Seeit try it youllwaal
it with your new Philco.

Only
$44a

The GreatestAuto Radiovilas
on the market! Amazing-tone- ;

power, sensitivity and selec-

tivity! Easy terms if desired;

Fi-BI- ak Home Insulation will keepyourhomeII tt II
degreescoolerwithoutanair conditioner.

Heat penetratingthrough the roof and walls ctue
hot, stuffy rooms and sleeplessnights.

Fi-Bl- ak Home Insulation keeps THIS HEAT OUT,

therefore your homestayscooler.

UP TO THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN
Insulating Co.

K12S3sKillSH
QjusAjuaigstZMr

BScustomS
WB&&!ffmM STYLED

Wuffls&lroR YOUR Wj
?5?sXSSSSsssssssssHssssHi BsMBsBBBssssssi

Austin

M'. MODEL CR--2

VST xGSzmifS

""TRUCK

TRUE

ear!

Come In for DemonstrationToday
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Melting Ice from the Arctic and
Antarctic polar Ice caps dilutes
the oceans In the vicinity and
makes themlesssalty.
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estimate isthat the
of salt in the world's oceans is
enough to cover the United States
with a layer a mile and a half
deep.

PARK INN
SpecializingIs

Good
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

ENDS TONITE
1st SHOW 2nd SHOW 10:00
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GOMEZ GALE S0NDERGAARD

RAY C0LUNS ERNEST TRUEX

GEORGE DOLENZ JEROME COWAN

TERRACE
Drive-I- n Theatre

Only 179

THE H0lLYW00DThink of it! A
genuineFM radio...a wonderful stand-
ardAM radio ...andtheStewart-Warn- er

.automaticradio-phonograp- h, all in one!
A remarkablequalityvalue atanamazing
low price.

Notice thesimple, beautiful styling in
walnut panels,andthe Easy-Visi- on

Slide-Rul- e DiaL Pull-o- ut record
changerplays up to 12 recordsautomati-
cally... andwith the New Electro -- Hush
Reproducerthat banishesneedlenoise.

All thesefeatures,too! Built-i- n dipole
antennafor FM, Radairantennafor AM.
Treble-bas-s tone control. Genuine PM
dynamicspeaker.Seven tubesplus sele-

nium rectifier.

AIR PAL sr.

JH0MAS

Smaller thin t phone
yet girt yon big-se-t
performance!Pliya
with poweranywhere
yon plug idg.Justkttr
it! Irorr. brownr"
oreoonyplajut$29.95

BUY NOW!
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Code Law Checkup

Sen-- ed, confidential secret.
ator Ferguson (R-Mic- h) said to-- i

day he intends to make certain
that a new plan to protect secret
military .codes does 'not threaten
freedom of the press.

The Senate Armed Services
Committee yesterday approved a
bill carrying penalties up to 10

years in prison plus a $10,000 fine
for "disclosure of information con-

cerning the systems
and the intelli-
genceof the United States."

Under this measure any govern
ment agency could put "limited or
restricted" labels on information
for "national security" reasons.

Both Chairman Gurney (R-S-

and Sen. Baldwin (R-Con-n) told a
reporterthe bill alms only at clos-
ing a loophole in national defense
and security laws. They say news
papermen and others who dis-

tribute information are amply pro-
tected.

But Ferguson said he wants to
study details of the Senatebill as
well as a similar House measure
before the full Senate acts.

Two years ago Fergusonbitterly
criticized a similar' proposal to
protect codes and
systems.

He said it could be used to keep
both the press and Congressfrom
obtaining public information about
most government agencies if of
ficials said the facts were restrict--

for this new .
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Divorcee Protests
Jailing Of Her Ex

CHICAGO, May 26. .( Mrs.
Therese Harslad, 29, protested in
circuit court yesterday when her
former husband was sentencedto
six months in jail for being $855

in arrears in alimony and support
payments.

"I don't want him sent lo jail,"
Mrs. Harstad toldJudge Julius H.
Miner as ,hcr husband, Robert,31,
an interior decorator, was being
led away. "I don't believe in Ali
mony Kow. I just want to scare
him."

"But the children have to cat,"
Judge Miner told her in noting her

had not made the $165
monthly payments for the support
of herself "and three children.

"I'd rather work than have him-sen- t

to jail," Mrs. Harstad replied.
Judge Miner modified his order

and directed Harstadto show with-
in a month that he has made a
start on paying the arrearage.

PROTECT FREEDOM

The couple, divorced last Oc-

tober, left the court hand In hand.

WASHINGTON. May 26. ( or

cryptographic
communications

cryptographic

"If we do not have a democracy
that we can see, we have no de
mocracy at all," Ferguson told a
reporter today. "The previous bill
might have prevented any "inves
tigation such as Pearl Harbor or
even the old Teapot Dome

Blames Footprint
Of Greer Garson
For Her Accident

LOS ANGELES, May 26. ifl-- Mrs.

Tillie Siegel claims a foot
print of Actress Greer Garson
causedher downfall literally.

Mrs. Siegel, 48, says her fall oc-

curred in the court of Grauman's
ChineseTheaterIn Hollywood last
Jan. 7. Jn a. suit for $5,000 dam-
ages, directed against the theater
but not against Miss Garson, Mrs.
Siegel alleged yesterday that she
stubbed her toe on the imprint In
cement of the actress foot.

The resulting fall, she averred,
causedher bruises and a sprained
shoulder.

The famous of Hollywood have
left many cement imprints in the
theater court. Jimmy Durante
once had his face pushsd in soft
concrete toleave an impression of
Tiis noted schnozzola.

radio-phonogra-
ph with thrilling Sirobo-Son- ic Tone
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COME IN AND USM FOR THE DIFFERENCE!
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m i i VALUE ON ISjgjg TERMS! 204-20-8 Scarry Blr Sprlnf OLD KADIO! JJ

Local Man Sees

Newest Methods

In Tire Making
Eye-openin- g impressionsof mod-

ern scientific and technological ad-

vances in tire manufacture were
reported by Hiram Musgraves,
store supervisor of the Big Spring
unit of White's Auto Stores, upon
his return from a tour of inspec--

I tion through industrial cities of

UIUU.

Focal points of the trip, Mus-

graves said, were the various inter-

related plants and laboratories
comprising the huge tire manufac-
turing organization where the new
White Super Deluxe tire was de-

veloped and is now in production.
The world premier of this 'new
premium quality tire was an
nounced through this newspappr
only two weeks ago.

Musgraves was particularly im
pressed by the size and scope of
the great research laboratories,
where scientific experiments are
constantly being carried on in a
never-endin- g quest for neV and
bettertypes of rubber, rubber com-
pounds,rayon cord, latex, and the
various chemicals used in tire and
rubber processing.

"Those fellows come up with, the
answer to some big problem, like
producing a rubber that will stand
up under all kinds of wear and
at the same time give a soft,
cushioned ride," he explained.
"The testing engineers giveJt the
works and, sure enough, it may
prove to be the greatest rubber
discovery ever developed.But the
scientists don't even get excited
about it. They're already back at
work, on a new series of experi-
ments to produce something bet-
ter."

All such advancements are In
corporated into the manufacture of
White Super Deluxe tires as rapid
ly as they can be proved under
actual driving tests, Musgraves
pointed out, explaining that eachof
these premium quality tires repre-
sents the highest developmentof
the" tire building art at themoment
it is sold. He offered this as one
of the reasons why White Super
Deluxe tires can be uncondition-
ally guaranteed for 25,000 miles
against all road hazards, the only
such guarantee known in the tire
world.

Accompanying Musgraveson his
Ohio Indistrial tour were eleven
other managers and store super-
visors from White's Auto Stores in
other cities throughout the

Queen Mary

Reaches81
LONDON, .May 26. Lfl Queen

Mother Mary reached 81 today in
good health.

She received the congratulations
of her house staff shortly after
breakfast andthen proceeded to
read hundreds of messageswish
ing her well.

She plans a balcony appearance
at Buckingham Palace latein the
day and, although she has made
no arrangements for it, no one
would be surprised to see her pop
into a theater for a show tonight,
since there is no more ardent fan
in London.

Guns boomed out royal salutes
in Londcn, at sea and abroad in
her honor. Birthday gifts included
a bunch of wildflowers , from the
school children of Badminton,
where the Queen Mother spent the
war years.

Those near her described her
health as excellent, better than
last year. They say her appetite
is solid, that she likes her regular
glass of sherry and an after-dinn- er

cigarette. Her regal bearing
and stately dignity and her hats--are

still trademarksof England.

Finns Facing

Complete Split
HELSINKI, Finland, May 26. UP)

The Finnish government, clamp-
ed in an unsolved political crisis,
appearedtoday to be facing a com-
plete split.

The coalition cabinet failed to
find a solution last night for the
crisis, which, arose because the
Communist minister of the inter-
ior, Yrjo Leino, was fired. Commun-

ist-sponsored strikes followed
the ouster, but not with the para-
lyzing effect labor leaders had
hoped for.

The prestige fight between the
Communist - dominated Popular
Democratic coalition on one side
and the president and parlia-
ment on the other appeared to be
settled, but new difficulties arose
when the Social Democrats de
manded that one of their men get
the interior post.

Hersholt Is Head
Of Film Academy
HOLLYWOOD, May 26. OR Jean

Hersholt has been elected presi-
dent of the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and Sciencesfor the
third consecutive term. -

The veteran actor was reelected
last night by the board by gov-
ernors, consisting of 24 members,
at the annual executive session.
Hersholt is in New York, enroute
to Europe.

The last great advance of ice
during the ice ages is estimated
to have rnverprl nnA.fiffh r Vi

'earth's surfaca

Lions Club Minstrel
May 27th and 28th (two shows)

Municipal Auditorium
8:00 p. la.

GOP Convention

Deadlock Seen

At Philadelphia
WASHINGTON. May 26. (fl-- New

signs pointing to a convention
deadlock in the battle for the GOP
presidential nomination turned-- up
today.

Harold E. Stassen,one of three
major contenders who have been
matching claims for top delegate
billing, added the latest forecast.

Before he took off today on a
seven-stat-e swing to scrape the
support barrel again, Stassensaid
it has become apparentthat no
body is going to be nominated
very early in the Philadelphia bal
loting.

Bowled over by Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey in the Oregonprimary last
week, Stassen bounced back to
claim at a news conference yes-
terday that he still has more first
and secondchoice support for the
nomination than either Dewey or
Sen. Robert A. Taft.

Needlessto say, Taft and Dewey
backers dispute that vigorously.

But even in their camps there is
private acknowledgement that If
someone doesn't give way and
that fairly early In the balloting
a darkhorse, rather than any of
the three, is likely to get the nom-
ination.

StassenInsisted his chancesarc
good, despite the prestige and 12
Oregonvotes he lost to Dewey last
Friday. He contended he has
enough first and second choice
strength in sight so that it "adds
up to a possiblenomination."

Cai Black-Draug-ht

Help You

When You Feel Logy?
Yes, Black-Draug- ht may help that head-ach-y

feeling li the only rtasonyou feel
headachy li became of consUpatlon.
Black-Draug- the friendly laxaUre, U
usually prompt and thorough when takenu directed. It costsonly a penny'or leu
a dose. That's why It has beta a belt-sell- er

with four generations.If you are
troubled with such symptomsas loss of
appetite, headache,upset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
mental haziness,bad breath andIf these
symptomsare due only to consUpatlon
then see what Black-Draug- ht may do for
yoy. Oet a packagetoday.

WAR
SURPLUS

Sun Glasses. Air Corps Special
XS.05

Sun Glasses. Air Corps Type . . .
S3.S5 and S4.93

Combat Boots. Army type. . . . $6.95
Oxford. Navy Type .' 17.69
field Shoes. Army,' rerfects. Used

$3.95
Oxfords. Officers Brown, Used, Spe-

cial S1.95
Oxfords. W.A.C. used S2.05

Navy .' "i9c
Shorts. White 63c
Socks, assorted colors. 6 pair J1.00
Khaki, used, nice small sues.. . S1.93
Dungarees. Navy 2.49
Shirts. Navy Blue S1.C9
Coveralls. Army H.B.T. . . J4.f3
Work Clothes. Blue or Khakis. Pants
$2.93. Shirt $2.95. Both $5.45
BelU. G.I. Web S9e
First Aid Tilts. These meet Dept. of
Public Safety requirements . ..$7.50
First Aid Kits, small $1.39
Warehouse Brooms ...... $1.75
Forks. Tool Boxes. Tools. Lite Belts.

Boats, Foot Lockers, etc.

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It" ,

War Surplus Store
603 . 3rd Phone2263

See Tomorrow's Ad
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Outsize Hose by

n
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Heel and toe modestly covered, sldef

arch-l- y bare to reveal the loveliest curre
of the foot Just one of our subtlenew

tcene-steale-rs in gleaming black pateat.

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

ARTCRAFT!

1LH

m

For the first time in five yearswe

have "Outside" Hose . . . (Made especially
for women who find this style to wearlonger for

them, than the regularsize) ... in a
soft shadeof mauve-gra-y called Heather,. .

AH Nylon (cuff and toe) .. . sizes 9

to 11 ... 51 gauge30 denier . . . $2.50 Pr.

(NursesHose. . . White Nylons ...All Sizesi . . L65);

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store rfy

TfERATJ) WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

Ldward H. Strauss,M. D. I
II I

announcesthe openingof officesat I

407 WeQfr 4fh Sf.
ill -- w- iv w W&V

I II

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ClosedSaturdayAfternoonsandSundays

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Available
1111
I


